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EDDm LANIER
FARM NAMED
RULLOCH TIMES :� ::::fe�c:rl� a��:::y�:p:�! I ��te�·e.':! S:e����:'y W��:h:U� IThund.,.. Jun. 14. 1958 Ei.ht guests of Mr and Mn Dean WIn- Ktr and Mrs Chancey Futchskie. While there they viaited the Mrs. Donald Martan and daugh-ILS NEWS indian Mound and the museum ter Donna Sue, Mrs Cohen LanierNEV Mr and Mrs Thomas Waters of were VISlttn.'r In Savannah wednes-Statesboro spent the week end day,
With Mr and Mn, R L Roberts Ronnie Waters of Savannah IS
Mr and Mrs M C. Anderson of spending this week with his grand­
Savannah spent the week end with parents, Mr and Mrs. Charlie Hod.
Mr and Mrs James Anderson and gcs
Mr and Mn Huebten Brown
Mr and Mrs Deweese Martin
and children, Mr and Mrs R H
Brttt, Mrs E L Kemp, were din­
ncr guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs
C J Marttn.
Mr and Mrs Thomas Waters
and Mr and Mrll Devaughn Rob­
erta and son, Mr and MrII R J
Riner and children, spent Sunday
With Mr. and Mn R L Rollem.
Laywane Andenon of Warner
Robbins spent the week end with
hiS parenta, Mr. and Mrs L. D.
Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Therell Turner and
daughter. Mrs Ray Gillis and son,
of Savannah, and Donna Sue Mar­
tID spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs Buie Nesmith.
MYT� Turner ,of Savannah is
spending thle week with her grand­
parents, Mr and Mrs Bule Ne­
smith
Elder Wvley Lynn ot Collins
was the dinner guest Saturday of
Mr and Mrs Sylvester Anderson
Elder and Mrs Hnrrta Cribbs
and httle daughter of Claxton were
dmner guests Saturday of Mr and
Mrs Gordon Anderson
Mr and Mrs Thoma!\' Wat.ers or
Statesboro were supper guests Fri­
day mght of Mr and Mrs J C
Waters
Mr and Mrs Arhe Futch were
:��PMJuC�::c��at1ur��ht of Mr
Mr and Mrs Billy Futch and
children, Mr and Mrs Harold
MRS E F TUCKER
"Myst�ry Farm" Of
May 24th Issue Is Located
Mile North Of Brooklet
Eddie Lanier IS the owner of
the Mystery Farm show n In the
May 24th Issue ot the Bulloch
TI'11el. His farm is located one
mile north of Brooklet, Georgia
Hi. lather, John B Lanter, who
cleared the land .... and built the
home was the original owner of
the farm.
Mr. Lanier's average yields
from his crops attest the fact he
uses a well -planned conservation
and fertilizer program He stated
he uses the recommendations of
expenmental stations both for his
methods of tillage and the live­
atack program He raises cotton,
tobacco, corn, hogs and cows, and
mentioned that his average Yields
are as follows One bale of cotton
per acre, 1600·1BOO pounds oC to
baccc, and 50 bushels of corn to
the acre In addition to thiS he
markats each yellr 75 top hogs
and 15-20 cattle
;..1Ie IS mRrrlCd to the former
MISS Sclma Lanier and are the par
ents of b\o boys and one girl, all
of whom are stlldents nt Southeast
Bulloch High School Mr Lanier's
favorite hobby IS fishing They are
members of the Brooklet Prlml'
tive Baptist Church nnd 01 the
Farm Bureau
MRS DONALD MARTIN
Mrs A L Davis Sr returned
home ofter a vilHt with her daugh­
ter Mrs James Joncs and Mr
Jones of Savannah
Mrs J F Lanter spent the week
end WIth Mrs A L Davis Sr
Mr and Mrs C. J. Martin bad
as their week end guests Mr. and
Mrs H H Britt of Atlanta
Mrs E L Kemp of Merlit.t Is­
land is spending a while With Mr.
and Mrs C J Martin.
Mr and Mrs Denver Hellinga­
worth, Atr and Mrs Henry Hodges
of Savannah were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr and Mrs Donald
Martin
Mr. and Mrs Bennie Anderson
spent Sunday wlt.h Mr and Mrs
H W Nesmith
Mr and Mrs Herman Sikes and
son of Savannah spent the week
end with Mr and Mrs. Gordon
Futch
Mr and Mrs Ray Kendrtx, Mr
and Mrs .Jerry Nichols and child­
ren, all of Savannah were gueate
Sunday of Mr and Mrs Winfred
DeLoach
Lurrv Hnrn of Savannah IS VlSIt­
IIIg awhile With his grandmother,
Mrs Josh Martin
Mrs Edd Ham and children of
Sa\annah were dlOner guests
Wednesday of Mrs Josh Martin.
1\Ir and Mrs Murk Wilson and
daughter Kay of Homerville, Ga,
IS spending a ,\ hlle With Mrs. L C.
Nesnllth
Mr nnd Mrs Johnnie Waters
and childlen of Savannah, Mr. and
PORTAL NEWS
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
Sgt. Aulton Buster Pennington
In charge of Officers SeparaUon
Section, Ft Benning. Ga, spent
the week end With his parenti,
Mr. and M ... Bill Small. Sgt. Pen.
rungton was selected as "Soldler
of the Week" at inspection on
June Bth from Tranafer Point c.­
dres He has had this honor SIX
times dUrin£, the three yean he
has been stationed at Ft Bdnning
Mr and Mra Elbert Allen and
IIttlo son from Louisville, Ky, ar­
rived last Sunday to spend some
time With hla parents, Mr and
Mrs Henry Allen and other rela­
tives
Mrs B E Smith, Mrs Herbert
Marsh, Mrs Noyce Edenfield and
Mrs Eunice Marsh have returned
after spending a week at Jay Bird
Springs
Gary Franklin spent several
days last week VIsiting his aunt,
Mrs ,Juck JenkinS and family of
SwalO'8boro
Mr and Mrs Walter Dlmont
and children of Manhattan, III •
spent last week VISiting Mr and
Mrs Lehman Brown and family
and other relatives here
Mr and Mrs Lehman Brown
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Anme Jo Brown, to
Kenneth Eugene Daniels of
I
Swainsboro, June 16th, and Mrs
W L Green announces the en­
gagement of her daughter, .Joyce
Myrick, to Bloxton Sills of Rocky
Ford, June 16 Thoso couples Will
have R double weddlllg ceremony
Rnd the mar rl8ges Will take plnce
at the Portal Bnptlst ChUlch
Mr nnd 1\Irs ,Joe Cowart of
OpeluslIl, La, spent several dayl'l
durmg the week With Mr and 1\11 S
A U Mincey
Mr and Mrs George Manh and
children of Atlanta were the guests.
of hiS mother, Mrs Eumce Marsh,
several days during the week
Mrs Sara Hall and children left
last week for Orlando, Fla , to Join
her husband
Ford Guyton of Savannah viSit­
ed (rlends here Saturday.
Mrs E C Carter and children
are spendrng some time at their
home at Savannah Beach
Mr and Mrs Charlie Howell
had as their �uests last week. their
son, Roy Howell and family of
Brunswick
Mr and Mrs B H Roberts en­
tertamed Mr and Mrs Bill Cody
and children of Grlffm, Mrs Hob­
son HendriX, Mrs Lllhe Finch
Hulsey and W S FlOch With n fish
supper at their home Friday night.
New Model "Sllen' Flame"
TOBACCO �ARVESTERS
are here!
Equipped with the newest and best features of all
harvesters on the market.
BARGAINS ON IRRIGATION PIPE
4 in. by 30 ft. Pipe and Couplers ..................pcr foot G3c
Coastal
'rrigation Co.
LEEFIELD NEWS
Sgt Jack Lunsford, who has
been statIOned In Korea and Japan
tor about two years IS VISiting hiS
parents, Mr and Mrs Joe Connor
SALES - SERVICE - SUPPLY an�f�hlid!:,1rlnd!t���nanrID���!
of McRae, VISited relatIVes here
East Vine Street STATESBORO, GA. Phone 4-2581 las�h:effA's met at the church on
!!!!!!!!!H!.!'L!.!B!RA!N!N!E!N!-!C!.!I!.!D!!!.K!L!E!_!!H!IN!E!S!H!'!S!M!I!T!H!!!!!!!!!i
Monday mght with Mrs DarWin
Conley and Mrs Harry Lee as
counselors -
The GA's met at the church on
Monday mght with Mrs Carl
Bragg, Mrs CeCil Scott and Mrs.
A J Knight as leaders
Mrs GeorKe Brannen and sons,
Mike and Tommie, of Statesboro,
spent last Thursday With her par­
ents, Mr and Mrs E F Jucker.
Mr and Mrs Malphus Grooms
and Mrs. Lou Connor of Savannah
VISited relatives here during the
week end
Mr and Mrs James Tucker of
Savannah were VISitors here last
week.
Claudette Tucker of Savannah
is vIsltmg her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs Nell Scott
MISS Gall Mobley of GlennVille
spent last week With her grand­
parents, Mr and Mrs T G An­
drews
Mr and Mrs MenZie Waters and
children of Savannah VISited her
parents, Mr and Mrs Joe Connor
last week
Mrs Harold Jomer and da\lgh­
ter, Judy, of Brooklet, spent Fri.
day mght wlth Mr and Mrs Edgar
JOiner
Mr and Mrs Nell Scolt, Claud
ette Tucker, Mr nnd Mrs Waltel
Scott VISited relatives In Guyton
last Sunday
New�i1efor
the best seller
STATESBORO BUGGY
& WAGON CO.
lr ImulflllUlen"/or
RiVe!(£ 'lflARl
Now125h.p.·
FORDV-S
No mntter which Fatr)ane or Station Wagon
model you choose, you can have It With Ford's
mighty 225·b p Thunderbird Spec,.1 Y·8 en·
gmel Jt delivers more turning power to the
rear wheels than nny ollier engme In Its Seidl
Or. you can get the 202-h p Y·8-the most
powerful standard eight In Ford's field! This
202·h P V·8 can nDW be had m Customlme
and Mamhne models, too
Want yesetable\ 10 look
garden fresh, flaYc that
"IU�I pIcked nayor AND
keep precIous Yltamlns? You
wanl a Revere Ware 5.tuce Panl
GlOWing copper lor qUIck, eyen
healln'j • gleam Ins stalnlen
slHI f:)f easdy cleaned beauty
�'!.��:��L @.,,_:...!Muc::. P.1l. - ,Lvt:1U :"..lI.bI.l" I, 1Y.z;2 ••--..a;,".nd 3 at. tile'S •• ,
'ERPORMANCE MADE IT THE LARGEST-SILLING "8" IN THE WORLD
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4.5404
IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN AN A.I USED CAR-BE SURE TO SEE YOUR FORD D!ALER WI WI' I COIlPUTI Ull OF ImllWIII
Special-$3.G9
Formerly
LOVm'S FOOD STORES
Quantity Right. Re.erv.d Prlc•• Good Thru Saturday, Jun. 16th
SUNNYLAND TENDER SMOKED
PICNICS
29c:
4-8 Lb.
AVG.
WHOl.E
Lb
Maxwell
HOUSE• L6('ANVAC PAKCOFFEE I.IMIT1WI'TMFOOD OIlO'1l
WHITE
ARROW
Lge.
Pkg.
AMAZING NEW DnERGENT
FINEST QUALITY «LimIt On. WIth Food Orderl)
Astor Shorteqing 3 LB CAN 6ge
ECHO SWEET
Mixed Pickles
«LimIt On. With Food Ord.rl)
1geBIG 22-0Z JAR
r======lune 1. Dairy Month=====;i
KRAFT'S CRACKER BARREL
CHEESE M�i�� 37e , st-:r� 3ge
cEo�fiAi irE C H E ESE
sIRfc(EiiAN,fH'E ESTE
DASrSY CHEESE
B-oz
Exira
Sharp
l-Lb Cup
8·oz Package
Lb
PICK A' THE ORCHARD! EARLY FREESTONE
PEACHES 2 1M 39C
FANCY WESTERN DELICIOUS
APPLES 2
GAP.DEN GOlD Frozen .
ORANGE JUICE
Lbs
LIBBY DeliCIOUS
FROZEN LEMONADE 8
PAR-KEN Thirst Quenching
FROZEN LIMEADE
Cans
�.
ICE CREAM % Gal 16 9c
SUPERBRAND
PLENTY OF'
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
WINN-DIXIE
SUPER
FOOD STORE
AIR CONDITIONED
EAT RITE
Weiners
ALL MEAT
POUND
3ge
EAT RITE
SPICED'
Lunch Meat
. POUND
3ge
NO. 303 HUNT'S
Fruit Cocktail
19c
46.0Z. CAN DEEP SOUTH
Grapefruit Juice
2 FOR
2ge
DIXIE DARLING
QUART
Mayonnaise
4ge
SUPERBRAND
Coffee
I.LB. BAG
73e
EAT RITE
Hamburger
3 POUNDS FOR
9ge
EAT RITE
Round Steak
POUND
6ge
LARGE JUICY
Lemons
DOZEN
39c
FORDHOOK FROZEN
Lima Beans
4 PKGS.
9ge
Carrots
I·LR BAG
2 FOR
1ge
AGEN
Frozen Peaches
2 16.0Z. CANS
SSe J
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS BULLOCH TIME"S BY FARBULLOCH COUNTY'SBEST MEDIUM OFNEWS AND ADVERTISING
8TATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL COUNTY ORGAN
At ,Annual Conference
VOL. 6S-NO. 18
RECREATI_ON IN
STATESBORO
Community Concert LAST MEETING
Directors Meet;
OF LOCAL UNITPlans for the 1956-57 season of
the Statesboro Community Con­
cert ASSOCiatIOn were made at a
meetmg last Monday mght, pre­
Sided over by Mrs F. C Parker,
:.Jt. II ,Summer Season "
Preeens at this meeting along
This Information sheet is prepar- rWlLh the tdu"Cctors was Mr Josh
-ed In an attempt to give you spec- Baldwin, Field Representative of
ial mformation eoficernlng , the Community Concerts, Inc An out­
-aumrner recreation program standing attraction tor the conung
Swimming The Memorial Park aeaaonwtll be the Longenee Sym­
Pool IS open to the public daily phonette under the baton of Mlch­
from 2 to 0 D m and from 7 to 10 ee! Pieetro
p.rn This pool has a Water Safety At least two other concerts \\ ill
'Instructor in charge of the over- ��I�n��d::I��t!�e i���:dl:�e�yth;:l�all faCIlity at all times C�arhe lowing the annual membershipJoe Holllngewor th Is the Pool Su- drive which will be held during the
pe��;�nts mterested In swimming week of October 1st. /
instructions must register at the
"Recleabon Office in the States·
bora Recreation Center locat.ed In
1\lemorlal Park Lessons are taught
on Tucsday, Wednesdny, Thurs·
day and Fllday All new students
meet at 10 n m each Monday for
claSSification All tnstructors hold
the American National Red Cross
'Vater Safety Inst.ructor CCI tlft­
<,ate nnd have IccClved Inst.luctlon
at NntlOunl AquatiC Schools
Each st.udent IS I equcsted to
hrlllg 10 cents to cover cost of pool
lise for the onc houl pCllOd of 1Il­
stluctlon each day He g'lVes the
10 cents to hiS IIlstllictor at the
begllln�ng of the C1119S pCllod Fie
should be uresent eneh tenchmg
day but is not leqlllled to be so,
and does not pay fOI the periods
\dllch he misses All clusses IHe
taught on nn tndl\ldual Illogress­
Ion baSIS Students advance to dlf­
felent classes 8S soon as he mas­
ters ccrtllll1 skills It Will be Im­
pOSSible to keep the st.udent at nny
1:lr���tr�Oc��rorp:�I!�t:I��ltha�t���:
tlons nre urged to diSCUSS them
With the Instructor.
Saturday mornmg there IS free
=:d�it�lIF��l�;lc�" ���e�th��t;: O��)�
are inVited to take advantage of
thiS inVitation to use the pool
"free from 10 to 12 a m
The concession stand at the pool
IS open for your conventence with
:�lloT�� b:J::'�9:'�� �:I�esn':.':"��� Elks Auxiliary
pool are 15 cents for children 11
d��n�;r ."n'dd �ee;·��d f":d::t'!· Holds Meeting
;WJ:;jt:�I�Jra�das;0�a�8�:�sl a!llt�o!
:family pass on sale for J 0 dollars
for the scason
Baseball tor all boys B through
16 years of age Monday and Fri­
day for 10. 11, 12 agcs, Wednes­
day and Saturday for 8, 9 year
group and Tuesday and Thursday
for 13, 14, 15, and 16 year group
Softball for men and college
age. Tuesday and Thursday nights
in Memorial Park SIX team league
open to all men Spectators mVlted
to enjQY R'ame!$ free o( charge
Two games each playlnJr mght be­
gmnmR' at 7 30 p m
Kiddie Pool' ThiS pool is open
free of charge to all klddles 6
��:��r��d a��c�n�e:nd��e th����h
Friday from 9 to 12 a ITJ and from
2 to 6 p m The pool IS drained
and cleaned daily, the water IS
fully treated, and fresh, treated
water flows mto the pool a.t all
times
Movies There are movies In the
Recreation Center each weekday
mornmgs from 10 to 11 SO am.
Monday and Saturday mornmgs
there are 2 hour feature movies
in color ,
Open House The Recreation
Center IS open to all age groups
from B 30 to 12 a.m. and from
1'30 to 0 pm each weekday All
are InVited for dancmg, games,
ping pong, and mdoor recreation
Located In the area adjacent to
the bUlldmg IS the Snack Shack
1-:ere IS found a relnxlng room for
refreshments, teleVISion, readmg
and 10\\ organized games
The East Side Center IS located
on U S 80 near t.he cemetery
The bulldmg is open and Is super­
VIsed from 9 to 12 a m and from
2 to 6 p m There IS equipment for
basketball, playground gam e s,
teleVISion, ping pong, a readmg
room and coke machme All are
welcome to enJoy thiS faCIlity
Movlcs are shown each Tuesday
an�e,!,��;:da�h:f���:��sopen each Metho(li�t Men's Club
week day night from 7 to lOp m
T�:;e �hr� �:br��l�� �h�:�sf:i��_ To Meet At Register
laxatIOn and refreshments There
is musIc for danCing Pool person­
nel SUPCI vise thiS oreo
Each Tuesday and Thursday
night thc patio IS supervised by
(Qontmued on Page 6)
Schedule Of Activities
At Local Center For
WAS THIS YOU?
You arc a VISitIng teacher and
supervisor You live With your two
Sisters at NeVils You arc not
married You office IS In the court
house.
If the lady described above Will
can at the Times office, 26 Sei.
bald �treet, she Wlll be given two
tlcke" to the picture shOWing to­
day and tomotrow at the Georgia
Theater.
Alter receiVIng her tickets, if
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with the compliments
of Bill Holloway, the proprietor
For a lree haIr styling call Chrlo·
tine'8"Beaat)' Shop for an appoint­
ment.
The lady described last week
was Mrs. W, G. Robson.
YOUNG FARMERS
MEET JUNE 27
Marshall R. ThIgpen
To Discuss Program
In Relation To Members
Mnrshall R ThIgpen, county su­
pel \'Isor of the Fauners Homc Ad­
mlOlstlatlon, will speak to the
Southeast Bulloch Young Farmer
ASSOCIation at Its SUI)per meetmg
to be held Wednesday, Junc 27, nt
8 15 pill
In ifls spcoch, Thigpen will dis­
cuss ways m "hleh the Illogralll of
the Furmel'S Home Admlll1stl ntlon
cun benefclt members of the Young
Farmel organtzat1on
Follb\\ mg lost month's meeting,
at which the chapter took plehmm­
III y steps to start u membol sillp
drive, the busmess agenda for the
June 27 meeting '\111 Include de·
tailed plannmg to get the duve
under wny.
Fresh-,\ater fish for the supper
Will be caught by Ray Hodges nnd
Billy Groover The meetmg ".:11 be
held III the lunchroom of Southeast
Bulloch High School
The Elk's Aldmore uxinaey
held its June meeting Tuesday
mght, June 6, at the Elk's Lodge
on South MaIO Street: PreSident
Vera Witte preSided o\er the
business meeting whIch follow!,d a
presentation, Mr Lee Dry, Ald­
more Hospital Executive Dlfector
from Atlanta Mrs Fran Mitchell,
Aldmore chairman, Introduced Mr
Dry to the AuxlHary and InVited
officers and directors of the BPOE
Lodge 1788
A film strip from Aldmore show­
Ing the varioljs phases of the In­
pabent and cllmcal work done at
the hospital was shown to the lad­
ies and Elks Mr Dry gave a fm­
anclal statement 011 the hospital
which IS supported by Elk's Lodges
and Auxtiiarles over the State, and
elaborated on the fact that the
Hospital IS entirely free from debt
The year books With Mrs Helen
Rosengart as chairman, were diS·
trlbuted at the June meetmg. It
was announced that the rummage
sale scheduled for last Saturday
had heen postponed until a later
date by all Auxlhary members and
other ladles In town who wish to
donate their usuable clothing and
household Items to the sa1e can
call Mrs Billie Carr or take the
offermgs by her home at 24 West
Jones
The ActiVitIes Comnllttee, ,\ Ith
Mrs Lenme Howard as chairman,
Will have charge of the July meet·
109 winch WIll be a picOlc fOI the
Auxiliary and their husbands, de­
tnlls to be announced. Mrs. Fran
Mitchell and her aidmore comnllt­
tee served dainty sandWlches, Vel­
ma Rose's wonderful home-made
cookies, and hot coffee durmg the
SOCial hour followmg the meeting
The annual meeting of the Bul­
loch county Methodist Men's club
WIll be held at Register school
lunch room Monday evening at B
pm, W C Hodges, the preSident,
announces At the last meetmg
some doubt as to where thiS annual
meeting would be hcld was brought
up •
C. P Brunson adVised Mr Hod­
ges that the Register «roup want­
ed to especmlly be host to the club
for thiS meeting Other plans were
cancelJed to meet thiS request Past
preSidents were asked to serve as
a nonnnabng committee for offi­
cers for another year. R P. l\hkell,
Hoke S Brunson, Raymond G
Hodges, and Byron Dyer make up
thiS hst
WOODS FAMILY REUNION
The H. M.Woods family reunlion
will meet at the Commumty Cen­
ter In Statesboro1 Sunday June 24.
All relatives and friends are asked
to be present and bring lunch.
H. D. MEMBERS
AT ROCK EAGLE
FACILIT� ARE
INADEQUATE
June 29 To July 1
•
The nnnual meeting of the Uni­
versity of Georgia Alumni Society
has been called for June 30, at
Athens, by B Senders Walker,
'Macon, president
The meeting will be held at 2 30
p.mv m the euditortum of the lib­
rary During the meeting the etec­
tion ot new officers w III be approv­
ed and these alumni inducted Into
offtce
Preceeding the meeting the Soc­
iety's 1956-66 Board of Managers
w III meet Immediately afterward
the new BOUI d of Managers will
'BLOODMOBILE
HERE TODAY
J T (Joooson) Black has been
appOinted Personnel Manager of
the Stutesbolo DIVISion of Rock­
\\ell Manufacturmg Company, It
wus nnnounced toduy by I\1r Ralph
PUlcellt, Genelnl manager
Donors Urged To
ViSit Recreation
Center. 2 To 7 P.M.
Some 100 4-H Club offtcera, reg­
ular members, and adult leaders
will hold the annual officers camp
June 29 to July 1 at the Chatham
county 4-H Club camp.
Moat of the officers from the 12
Twenty-five Bulloch County organized clubs have enrolled for (Editofll Note .•• Thl... Ute
Home Demonstration Club mem- the camp One major item of bUB 1- third In the serie. of .rtlcl. ia
bers attended the thirty-tint an- ness will be the naming of the the Times on the Bulloch Coat,
nual conference o( the Georgia county of ricers for another year School System. In lut weeb n­
Home Demonstration Council at These new officers will take over lease It was shown that In maldac'
Rock Eagle near Eatonton, Juno In September the study by the aurvey commit_.
5 through 81Jl The camp at Tybee will accom- there had been much lesa proare-
Aft f tI th d
modate some 100 clubatere Around in providing for the white chUcInaea ure 0 te ree- ay con- 60 officers silJned up to go to 'I'y- of the county than there had be..Ierenoe was the annual state dress bee June 2U and an additional 40 made tor negro pupUs. Thle bI •
�:I:�e f::r��'I��� I����: :�er�� 3�taet�- clubaters can join the group ThiS continuation of the report on the
Bulloch Oounty Home Demonatra- ;�ct�ec:���::�ge���'.�1l::�n�!�� Bul- sU��:��sln&' eonClentr.tion oftlon CounCil "a9 represented In In addition to the farm and school popUlation In the Stat.­thiS event by Mrs Sam Neville, of home I agents some eight adult. boro area has alfected the n'"the Nfl\\' Castle Olub, "ho 'Aon 3rd luaders will be asked to go along of the system as outlined In. the
���:e�;It:=:u:�s���g���r,t.snc�;:u:s with the Igroup to assist \\�th In- 1951 survey. Construction of ..
narrator for this feature. which
structlOllS and management. new elementary centers at th. 8aJ.
lie Zetterower and Mattie Live.,.was listed as the "HOllie Demon- flites was Intended and expeeted &0strntlOn Avenue of Fasillons" STATf:SBORO TO care for tho elementary needa .fThe first generlll assombly wns the clt.y. No additional high schoolheld Tuesday I\Ight With Mrs Har-
EQUALIZE TAXES
(aclhties were conaldeed to ..
I Y Dumus, State PreSident, presld- needed beyond those existinc at.
mg The members "ele welcomed the Statelboro and Marvin Pitt-
b� l\Ir L \V Ebelhuldt, Asslstunt 'York Begins This 'Veek mlln high Ichools. These exped:&-Dllcctor of Agllcuituiol Extension tiOIlS hnve not proved adequ.te.Sen'lce. I\Ilss Edd}'e Hoss, State On J2 �onth Project The two elemehtary ccr-tera .reHome DemonstrlltlOll Agent tlllk- henvlly overcrowded at the presented on "TllIs IS VOlII Week " At tho 1'0 Include Actuul Survey time, und both high school centensecond genCllI1 u!tscmbly held Wed- ale strulned with enrolhnenta be-
ne!tday 1ll00nlllg, DI 0 C AdOl- The CIty of Statesboro thiS "eek YOlld thel! capacity,hold. pi cSldcnt of the Unlvel Klty sct II1to 1Il0tlOn the procedure nnd The study committee pVf) muchof Georgia, spoke on ,IYOUI Edu- task to ucqunhze tnxtls" in tho attention to this "Ituatit'n. It ..
cutlonal Ploglllm" Scrapbook lind city Long lecognlzing thiS as one telt that the present organization
yeulbook a\\urds were IIlso mnde of the greatest needs of t.he City, of the IlIgh school ptogram t. In­
at thiS nssembly the moyor and counCil III 8eS"lon ade(luate for the needs ot the pu-
Local project leadelS met III I)ro·
sevoral weeks ago acted upon the plls and tfi'at the present structure
Ject groUI) meetings on Wednesduy need, and have t.his week com-. at the Statelboro High School doea
afternoon to diSCUSS mouns of pro-
mcnced work on the project not lend lt8elf to alteration nec.....
motlDg project \\ 01 k In thClr home Accordmg, to the announcement snry for the adequate provision of
counties Other business of the I eleused' by Mayor W A. Bowen, such a program.
conference Included the hll�talla- Hthe need did not arise out of a The situation at the two elemen..
tion of officers for thc coming year
need tor arlditlonal revenue from tary Ichoola could be relieved b,.
and plans (or the NutlOnul Home tax 80)Ulces since the city now geta limply addin.. claasroom8, but thIa
Demonstration CounCil meeting In enough money to operate ita pro· would be only for a short Ume.
San AntoniO, Texas, September gram tax-wise. But. he said, that This would be only a ato�p
23-2G there Is a detlmte need to equalize mo.aure, and would not improve
A most Informative and interest.
taxes for both large and small the high school program.property owners and that the pur- The .urvey committee fouadIIlg talk and demonstration \\ as pose ot the project is to put every- that the lIite of the Sla_barogiven by MISS Lurhno Collier on body on t�e same balis and to ellm- High School il inadequate. It doeaflower arrangement, which was Inate inequities relulting from not allow the addition of c......enjoyed by aU. property valuatlona, being return- rooms that wtll obviously becoIMMembers o( the Bulloch Oounty ed without regard to property of neee.sary In • Ihort time .vell I(Home Demonstration Council at- othen of camparable value. no impto'fementa In theAd"ellillilJ'tending the conference were' Mrs. 'P.!!e_�yor .and council employed al program � G6ntamp)at4d.---"
�
....W C Hodges, MiddlegrounlrChfb: the servIces of Oharle. E. Done committee do•• qot raeomm'"Mrs A J. Trapnell, Mrs P. H. and Howlird Christian, �th local any .dcUtlon to or new cona.......Carpenter, Mrs J H Whitaker, busfneumen, to undertake the pro� Ion on the pre.ent S�teaboro JDcIaDenmark Club, Mrs. Fred Brad- ject that cal1s for adual lion the School.ite.ford; Brooklet-A:rcola Clubj 1\1" ground Inspection" of property to The preHnt f.ellitles theN ...Delmas Rushmg, Jr., Mrs. Delmaa inaure that property value••re Inadequate lor .n acceptable pro-Rushing Sr, Mrs G B Bowen, equalized With the re.ult th.t taxes
gram In the follow areu: lib-Mrs Sa", NevUle, New Castle similarly will be equalized. rary, home aconomlc. lcultue.Club, Mrs. ftf. P Martin, Jr t StU- All details of the project have Indultrlal arts, mu.lc, .nd phyalcalson Club: Mrs. Emmett Scott, Mrs. now been worked ouL Final com- educatlo.,Frank Gettl., Mrs Allen I..nler, pletion oj the ta.k I. expected The committee hallev.. that: u.Mrs. Beb Tanner, Jimps Club: prior to July 1967. entire program of the BuU.
MflI. Roland Moore, Leetleld County lI)'Item could be materiallyClub Mrs. Sara Thigpen. Home National Recreation Improved throu,� the Inclualoa ofDemonstration Agent, Mrs Ger- a separate upper alementa..,. ortrude M Gear, Assistant Home junior high Bchool, which could be
Demonstration Agent. MI.. Lelia Month provided by convertln, the p�,White, NeVIls Club, Misli Georgia Statelboro High School to •.Ida
Hagan, Ogeechee Club, all spen�- Whereas, Americans everywhere utle. Very little modification ot'"ing the three days Then we had a are dlscovenng the importance of present building would be nee.­
group from Warnock Club going wholesome recreation as they face sary to accomplish th.. eon.....
(or one night and day, Including the challepge of shorter working ion, and many of the nec.....,.MISS Etta Ann AklOS, Mrll. Jesllie hours and new found leisure; and change. could ba b.ndled thro....AkinS, Mrs R R. Brisendine, Mrs Whereas, Recreation refreshe8 planned maintenance pJ"Oll8lD­
Paul Groover, Mrs. R' P. MlkeU the weary, brmgs competition and minI'.
and Mrs hey Wynn. excellent excitement to the-bored, th� committee went on to ...
changes tension to relaxaUon, and, that the best interest. of the Q8-
at Its best, adda a sense of adven- tern would belt be "met by the ,...
ture, dlscovel"y, ,chlevement and vlalon of a new high school eeater
creath'eness to our lives, and for the central Bulloeh coaab'
Whereas, pro·vldmg challenging area (Statesboro). 'nl18 cen..r
recreation opportumties for all ahould be planned forr .pprud..
ages is a commumty responSibility mately 600 students and ahould
In the fill est tf!dltlons of Ameri- include aIt t.he facUltl.. n.....
can democracy. and for modern and forward looldaC
Whereas, June IS a month which educational prol1'am. A .tudy of
IS overflowmg With recreation ac- the program needs should be made
tlvlties (ram sports to drama to for this school, and theJedueaUon­
mUSic to community socials to fam- al requirements for thla center
Iiy trips, now should be developed before .rchi-
Therefore, I. W. A. Bowen, tectural plan. are drawn.
'
Mayor of the City of Statesboro,
do hereby proclaim the month ot
June as
NatIOnal Recreation Month
G. E. A. Concludes
Work For Year
At May 31 Meeting
Bulloch- County Has Survey Reveals Need
For Additional Room
For Inerell8ed EnroUmeat
Good Representation
Members of the Bulloch County
G E A umt held Utelr last meet­
Ing of the year Thursday after­
noon, May 31, m the Statesboro
High School Audltorfum Mrs Hol­
lis Oannon gave an inspiring de­
votional 1\1rs Troy Mallard pre­
sided' over the buainesa meeting
Standing committee chairman Mrs
Archie Neearulth from the Teach­
er Retirement Committee and Mrs
Tt)ll\ Alexander, program commit­
tee chairman gave reports of their
activities for the year MISS Maude
White and Mr H P Womack
spoke to the group Mrs Catherine
Kirkland mtroduced MISS MarJor­
Ie Crouch, Georgta Teacher of the
Year, \10 ho spoke to the group and
presented her trophy from the
Georgl8 Chamber of Commerce
Mrs Mallard expressed her &}Jpre­
clatlon to the group for their help
nnd coopcratlOn durmg the year
and pledged full SUppOI t t.o her
succeSSOI, Gt!orge Parkel
Nc" officers Instulled b�' Don
Coleman, palhllmentarlRn, \\ele
Plesldcnt, Geolge Parker, vlce­
»Iesldent, 1\lIs Tloy Mallnld, sec­
lefury, Mrs Remer Brinson, tleas­
Uler, 1\IIss BeSSie I\1llrtm, und par­
humentllllun, W E Geal
The group guve a Il!ung vote
of thllnks to MIS Mullard for her
work us heud of t.he G E A dunng
the past yeuI, uftel which Mr PUI·
kel appomted the.followmg com­
nllttee chllirmen for next yeal
Citizenship, 1\11 John Godbee, Por­
tal, Memberships, Mr Ed Wynn,
Brooklet, Legls1ation, Mr J A
Wynn, Nevl!s, Program, Mrs Gus
Abernathy, Sallie Zettcrowerj Soc­
Ial, Mrs Clifford Fields, Mlddle­
ground, Pubhc Relations, Miss
Maude White, Classroom Teoch­
elS, MISS Maxann F.py, Sallie Zet­
terower Future Teachers, MIS
.J D Pm k, South Eust Bulloch,
Teacher Retirement, Mrs Willis
Wllhams, Stilson, and T E P S
Miss Salhe Riggs, Register
MISS June Halgrov�, chairman
of the Bulloch county blood pIO­
glum, announced that the legular
VIS.t of thl.! Heglomd_ Bloodmobile
IS loduy
'rhe bloodmobile Will be at t.he
Recleatlon Centel flom 200 to
700 Jl III
MISS l1tH�POV(l stutes thnt the
11llllllllUIl) uge fOI being u blood
donol IS 18 �'ears With tho lllUXI­
mUm nge of 59 yetlls PIOSPl.!ctlvc
donO!:; In the nge glOup 18·21
must h.ne consent of thell,plllents
unless they 010 mill I ied • A Ilros­
pecu\'c donal must weigh more
than 110 pounds An uttcndmg
phYSICian \\ III be Ilt the Recreation
Center to exam me eve I y )Jerson
"hu offels to become u donol to
doternllne If he or she \:un do so
sufely
At the Inst VISIt of the blood­
mobllu, 9B flints of whole blood
were contributed by citizens of
Stntesboro and Bulloch Oounty
UndCl MISS MUlgrove t.he blood
��P!III���,�nh��� �huen��k�nt.�IJ���:
Citizens of the community rally
nround the proglum III 'order to as­
sure thc success of the blood bonk
MembelS of thi! Grey Ladies will
Opportunity To QUIllify be In attenaance to assist � Ith the
For. .Later :!r,ain!nt .. 'to • .A tb�i:=:���:I�:!� been donora be-
Memberl of Headquarters Bat- fore report that wiving a PlOt of
Attending the State Y 1\1 C. A tery, Commanded by Capt 'I S blood Is easy and j'we get a great
Summer 'Iralnmg Conference at Williallls, and Battery A, com- satisfaction In giVing ot our life
Rock Eagle Park, June 10-14, 'Aere manded by Capt Leland Riggs, of blood that someone else may have
the follOWing HI-Y and Tn·HI-Y the lOlst AAA Gun Battalion of life
II
delegates from Statesboro High the Georgia National Guard, locat- --------
School Dottle Daniel, Mary Ann ed at Statesboro, will JOin members! Parebred Landrace
Hodges, Barbara Brunson, Judy o( Batterv B, located at Hmesville,
j���I:O��' S�e8�:I�:, a���a�Jn\�I\� �:e���� ���I�::��t�.rmg at Fort Sale Here Sept. 15
hams fl'hls flrmg exercise" ill prOVide The first purebred Landrace hogOver 600 delegates attended the opportunity for members of the salo ever held in Georgia will beconference which featured work- unit to qualify With their mdlvld- III Statesboro, September 15, F. C.shops, chapter groups, and IIIspira- ual weapons prior to summer field Porker, Jr , announcell. Mr. Parkerlional DBsembhes keyed to the 10- tramlng which is scheduled for Ft worked out a trade with O. C. Maj-
56-&7 HI-Y emphaSIS of UBuildlOg Ste'Aart from JUly 22, to August jor, president of the AmericanChristian Communities through- '6 This will make available addl- Landrace ASSOCiation, to bringHI-Y and the Home, School, tIona I time �or tralmng Jn advanc· some 75 of thejle meat-type hogsChurch, Vocations, and Govern- ed subjects during the actual sum� here for this Dale Mr MaJorment" .mer encampment • brought some o( the first of these
Other Units of the Battalion, hogs to America from DenmarkLUNCHROOM MANAGERS AND Batteries C and D of Swa1l1sboro, and IS breeding them on his WillowPERSONNEL HOLDS MEETING and WO) nesboro respectively Will Tree Farm I.Illndiana The Coastal
School lunchroom managers and complete small arms fmng at Fort Pia III Experiment Station at Tlf­
personnel of Bulloch County and Goglon, Georgia on the same date ton has been using these hogs In
Candler counties held their regu- The movement of local guardsmen their experimental work for some
lar meeting at the Recreation Cen- to and from Fort Stewart Will be fives )eaJ"S or so now They are
ter on June 26 at 6 p. m Plans accompltshed by Motor Vehicle not exactly new to Bulloch County
were made to attend the workshop Oonvoy orlginatmg at the local formers, but Just been hard to plO-
m Athens July 16-20. Guard Armory. cure until now
,
-- .------
CAN YOU IDENTIFY THIS FARM?
A nntlvc of I\IcDonnough, Geor­
glU, he !lerved 111 the AI my for
thlee yeals and then attended the
.Unlverslty of Georgm He gludu­
nted \, Ith Il dogl ee In BUinness Ad­
nllllistllltlOll, IlHlJOfmg In Pelson­
nel Management and Industt lal
Rclutlons
PI lor to movlllg here, Johnson,
his \\ Ife Betty, and dough tel G" en
reSided In Rome, Geol gla, whero
he was qUite active III the Y 1\1 C A
and Its SCI vice ,club
With )lIS extensive background
10, PersonnlJl and Industrlul Rela­
tIOns, and hiS mterest III CIVIC
work, Johns9n "III be a \aluable
asset to tho Statesboro DIVISion
and to the community
qUARDSMEN
AT FT. STEWART
Exercises To Provide
Training Session
For-Hi-Y-Tri-Hi;Y 1
AREA ENGINmR
ASSIGNED iIERE
John C. Jackson
To Supervise Work
In This Section
The apPointment of John E
Jackson as area engineer at States­
boro has been announced by T. H
Browne, Area Conservationist of
the SOil Concervation Service.
Mr Jackson was b';;rn In Black­
shear, where he received his early
educational training He at.tended
Goergla Tech 10 1937 to 1940 Mr
Jackson began his career with the
Soil Conservation Service In 1946
as Conservation Aid at Blackshear
In 1955 he was appointed Assist­
ant Area Engmeer for the Way­
cross A rea and located 1ft Black­
shear, Georgia
Mr Jackson's new POSition Will
Include the superVISion of the en­
gmeerlng practices of SOil and wat­
cr conser/allan service in bot.h the
BrlOr Cicek and Ogeechee River
Soli Conservation DistrICts
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
�
The Bookmobile will vloit the
and urge all our citizens to recog- foUowin. communltie. during the
nlze the Importance of recreation coming week
for happy, healthy hVlng and to !\londay, June 25-Bryan Coun-
obscne the month by partlclpat- ty
Ing III their favorIte recreation ac- Tuesday, June 26-Aaron COUl­
tlVltlCS as IIldlvlduals, famlhes, munlty, and_Portal at 3.30 In the
gr��:;'��I:s l�t�o,;��n�t: June, Uf���I�t;e�day, June 27-Regiater
AD, 1956 commumty In the morning, Regis­
W A Bowen, l\1�yor ���n(to"n) at 3 30 m the afta"",
Students Qualify As
Language Teachers
WOMAN'S CLUB TO
SUPPORT BOYS ESTATE
Three Georgia Teachers Collcgc
students hale completed the teo
qUirements for a Certificate of
ProfiCiency In foreign languages,
according to an announcement by
Dr. Zoltan J. Farkas. heMd of the
foreign language department..
Mra. Kathleen Pella, Coli.,.
bo.o. Geraldine Todd, Folkaton,
FORMER STATESBORO
MAN IS PROMOTE._D
A letter comes this week Irom
the office of the police department
of Aransas Pass, Tex•• , announc ..
ing the appointment of Patrolm.n
Thi. i, ••other ia •••riel of flM7.t...,. F.rm" pictur•••ppearial .ach •••k i. tb. Bulloch Time.. The
lint penoa to correctl,. id••til., tb••bo•• farm will ree.i•• a ,.er', lubKrlptloa to the Tilll.1 for
him ••lf or .a,one h. d••il.atel. TIt.. OWD... of the f.rm will reeei•• a b..utiful 1.7 1II0U.'." .a.
l.r,8me.t of the ori.I... 1 photolr.ph ab,olut.l,. free with the complinae.t. of the Sea b...d aa.k,
'poalor. of the cont••t. All ide.tille.Uo•••hoaltl b...ad. at tb••peei.U, tI•• ' ...a••d wi.tlow at da.
b...k in State.boro. II �ou tblllle ,ou ca. I".tif� tlte f.rm, or if �ou a... It'l o•••r, 0 to ....
Sea hl••d Ba.1I ••d ....&.t.r �ou...1I••tlli..tlo. tlurin. tbtl: w..k. L••t W"". uM�I'er,. F " •••
'int id••Ulled b,. Mr•• Paa. La.I.r a. Mr•• !tu..l. ROlan' farlD III. lh. BI'OO�•••Le.fI.1d •••••aI.,..
Other. to .u. the ida.llliealio. War. Le".r 81.... , Mrl. G.orl. P.. Lee. Mr•• R...I. lRo..... M....
M• .., Stia. a.d Freel WUlhual.
BROOKLET NEWS 1��Yc.With
relatives in Columbia. BULLOCH TIMES .W. S. C. S. Elects
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Paul B .Robertson. end littlo Thurld.,. Juae 21, 1958, Three
t
Th
.
daughters. Amy and JIll of Albany I etr New OfficersMd" � visited his parents, Mr, and Mrs. R b t f S h" d'I ,r. nn n rs. Waldo �loore. Miss J. W. Robertson, Sr. Jor u few 8�n 0 er 0, avnnnn vtaite At a meeting on June t t the \V.Jl artlyn Moore and MIss Patricia days ' his parents" l\Ir. nnd Mrs, J. H. S. C. S. of the Statesboro Metho-
t!:e°t'� spent Sunday with rulu- �l;·s. G. R. Lanier is visiting Mr. Bradley dur-ing the week end. dist Church elected the followingS In Hualehurat, and Mrs. Winton Lanier in States- 1\11'. und 1\Irs. Joe G,rooms spent new 'officers to serve for the year
1\11-. nnd Aha. Vernon Fuller of bore
the past week end .wlth Mr. and 1956.1957:
Savannah were week end guests �'I;'s. James E. McCnll and ehll- Mrs. Arte Grooms in Columbus. President, Miss Rubie Lee; vice
'�e�ler parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy dren, Cathy and Eddie, v\sited rel- president, Mrs. James I". Collins;s. utive in Waycross last week, BROO�LET NEWS BRIEFS recording secretary, Mrs. James
s
Mrs. Wendall Baker and little 1\11'. and 1\lrs. H. P. Jones and A group of homemaking stud- Oone: treasurer, Mrs. Allen R. La-
r�n Charles of Elkton, Pa., are the daughter Camellia of Spartanburg'len� at S. E. Bl!lIoch H. S., accom- nler; promotion, Mrs. Alfred Dar.g �sts of Mrs. C. S. Cromley. S. C., were guests last week end
at)
panied by their faculty sponsor, mnn i missionary education and
1111'S. W. D. Lee, .M.rs. J. H. Wy· the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mrs. J. H. Hinton, spent Saturday service, Mrs. Albert Braswell, Jr.;
att, r.�r�. C. E. Wllhams, Mrs. J. Watts. at Savannah Beach. Christian social relations and localH. Gnifeth. �nd Mrs. John A. Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Griffin and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Flake at- church activities, Mrs. Carl Hu •
RBobel'tso� vlslt�d Rev. and Mrs. J. children, Linda nnd Danny of Nor. tended grad�ation exercises last gins and Mrs. Oscar Joiner; stu�.. Hutchinson In Wayne_sboro, last folk Va. visited last week at the week of nursing students nt Gecr- ent work Mrs. John H. Barksdale'
Tuesd.ay,. before Rev.• Hutchinson hom� of Mr. und Mrs. Hoke S. gta Baptist Hospital in Atlanta. youth wo'rk, Mrs. William H. Lov:
R.nd famll.y left, for his new ee- Brannen. Their daughter, Miss Inez Plake, ett; children's work, Mrs. Thomasaignment In Eastman. Rev. and Mrs. Ernest L. Veal wns one of the graduates. Brown; spiritual life, Mrs. Jesse O .
Mrs
". L�ona�� Hannaford of and Misses Joyce and Angela Veal Mr. and 1\1r.s. Jeesse Grooms an· Johnston.Woodbme IS vIsIting he.r parents, visited relatives at Wrightsville nounce the birth of .a son at the Literature and publications,Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish, Sr. last week. Bulloch County Hospital, June 15. Mrs. J. E. McCroen and Mrs. C. P.
�uest.s of Mrs. J. W. Forbes Mrs. John Waters spent a few The memb-:rs of .the Canasta Olliff, Sr.: supply work, Mrs. Rob.
durmg the past week end were days last week in Augusta with Club entertamed With a supperMrs. P. M. Davis of Atlanta, Mr. her 80n, Dr. Aubry \Vaters, who party at Mrs. �ryant's Kitchen lastand 1\1r8. LelJlic Long' o.t Athens, had an operation at 'the Augustu Wednesday night.1\1r
..
and Mrs. Arthur Bunce of hospital The meeting at the Baptist
S�tesboro, Mr. and I\'lrs. C. B. Mr. �nd Mrs. S. W. Harrison C.hurch closed Sunday night. SCI'·
Griffin. of Decatur and Mr. and spent two w,eeks in Columbus with v�ces wert; held each morning andMrs. Will Hagan. , Mr. and Mrs. Howard Harrison. night durmg the week. The guest
Mts. Ernest L. Veal spent lost Mrs. T. R. Bryan spent last sl?enker W�IS ne�. Roy �ec of 110ss·
T�e�day In Suvannnh attending a week at their home at Suvnnnah Ville. Durmg hiS st�y In Bl'ooklet
mlsslonury conference. Beach Her guests foJ' several he was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wotts and days �el'e Mrs. Joe lngrnm and W. K. Joncs.MISS 1\Inry Slater spent lust Sun. Mrs. J. H. Hinton.
.
.
The W. S. C. S. of the 'Metho.
Mrs. Bennett Aycock of Toledo, dlst Church met Monday ut the
Ohio, is visiting her sister, Mrs. home
of l'drs. A. C. Watt�. ,
John Watel·s. MI'. nnd Mrs. Jerr� Kicklighter
Mrs. Bob l\'likell spent n few wel'e culled to GlennVille h�st week
duys lust week in j\'lncon.
becuuse Of
..
the den.th of .hls. moth·
Mrs. Acquilln Wumock left lust er, Mrs. £vu. Colhns KlCkllghtel'.
Suturday for Wnshington, D. C., Funerul sel:vlc�S wel'e conducted
to spend a week with Mr. and 1\I1's.
fOI' Mrs.' K.lckhght�1' . Snt\1\'dllY ut
James M. Wlll'nock. the Glennville Chrlstl8n Church.
Mr. and 1.1I's. Howard Harrison
nnd foul' children of Columbus PULASKI NEWSwel'C week end guests of Mr. nnd
1\1I·s. S. W. HIH'I'ison.
!\II'S. J. H. Hinton will lCl\\'� ,,,.
Monduy for Athens to atLend n
week's conference of homcmllking
tenchel·s.
Terry and Kenneth Robertson
of Stilson visited at the home of
their g'rnndpurents, Mr. und Mrs.
J, W. Robel·tson, Sr., Il1st week.
Mr. und Mrs. Bob Bradley and
GurdnOi' Putl'ick, Jr., of Provi·
•
dence, R. I., spent sevel'nl dnys
lust week with J'I-1I'. nnd Mrs. H. L.
Trupnell and Ml's. Edith Patrick.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J .. W. Bond nnd
family of AUglistn spe'tt the week
end with l'I1l'!�. Lurie Goff.
Joe Supp is spending the week
with Mr. und Mrs. Bo Whuley and I
fumily in Del-roit, Mich.
Mrs. John Cowart and 1\'Irs.
Perry Collins attended the funeral
of Mrs. Cnrlton Kicklighter in
Glennville Saturday. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�11'. nnd Mrs. Alton Duniels and E!
family of Hupeville 81'e spending
a while with Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G.
Hartley und other relntives.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ellis of Ches· ,
tel', Pa., and Mrs. Ed Purvis of
Rocky Mount, N. C., visited Mr.
und Mrs. Julian Anderson last
week.
Zack Williams of Barney spent
last week with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Norley Braund
and family of Tomah, Wis., are
spending several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Williums.
Tommy Kinge1'Y joined a group
of Bulloch County boys Sunday to
attend the 1056 Boys State ut
Georgin Tech from June 17
through June 23.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Reeves of
Waycross nrc spending a while
with her parents, Mr. lind Mrs, C.
L. WUl'I'cn.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Stockdule,
Miss Allene Stockdale nnd Robert,
Mr. and.Mrs. Ray Darley and baby
of Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Williams were spend the day
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. AI·
vin Willlnms .
I
.. -
BULLOCH TIMES
IN
DRY CLEAN.NG
The Backward Look RULLOCH TIMES
---------------------------­
Thur.day, June .21, 1956 Two
AND
'I'RE STATESBORO NEWS words were said by Pete Donald­
son, of Chamber of Commerce;
Rev.• Mr. Foster, a f Methodist
church: Hnl R. Boswell, of Presby.
terlan church, nnd Mrs. Howell
Cone, representing the Woman's
Club i enrollment wua given at 249.
TEN YEARS AGO house; Uly Smith, g,ambling· Lem
Hendrix, murder; Edward Wrigh�,
arson; Archie Singleton, rape, and
IKe Brittian, car.rying pistol il­
legally: this is the third jail de.
liver-y in the prpsent yenr; in jail
now is one prisoner, a 12·year old
colored boy who escaped severe!
months ago and came back vel un­
tartly to juil.
Bulloch Time. June 20, 1946
One of those rare curloslttes-e­
n double egg-was brought to the
Times ernce Monday by D. F.
otndal Orp.n oC Bulloch Counl,. Lewis, who lives on Prcetor-iua St.;
ench egg was perfectly formed, one
Office: 23.25 Seibald Street outside the other.
Phone 4-2614 Increased yields of both nuts FORTY YEARS AGO
GEORGIA M:R,!�:RA�:OC'AT10N �:; ��i�hnll��I��u�bt:�neC�;I;e����t Bulloch Time. June 22, 1916
'ULL.OCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU phur for leaf spot control, County .
Bob onBd Idkal Hayes, negroes Hv-
Agent Byron Dyer told Bulloch tng-
near roo et, were given' tines
..AI.ONAl EDITORIAL county peanut growers this week.
aggregating $450 in city court last Bulloch Tim•• June 20,1908
+� I
.....,
5 5
At the front door of the court \Ve�k when they enter.ed pleas of Voters of Statesboro district in.
I ASS 0 C T N house Monday morning there was gUII�y to charge ot, violating the wrested in organizing Hoke Smith
_;������������ for a time on display n new vnr- prohibition laws;
Bob e share ot the club are invited to' assemble at
··'M'·'"
"·1
iuty of corn Hastings Yellow Pro.
fine was $300 in two cases and court house Saturday afternoon at
SOBSCRIPTION. IIflc it was 'called, attracted qUite Jda's.was $160 for one offense. 3 o'clock.
l1li tt.. State' 1 Yr $300-2 ':rll '550 considerable attention and enthus. Ten inmates of Bulloch county Ten year old Paul Denmark was
OIIt � ��teO!r!ra. '�a��;:lT��1 $6 60 lasm The single stalk of corn bore jail escaped Sunaay morning, pre· instantly killed by his eleven year
11) ears of corn apparently the sumably around 2 o'clock by pry· old brother, Lester, at the home of
=--= a:t '7t:n�oc��:(�I:n�:r 8���::� s;me IU size showed by J. A. ing I.oose a section o.f b.rlcks below their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
� Ga.. under lhe Act of Congreu Woods fl'om the upper edge of
n '�Ind.ow �nd sliding down the Denmark, near Harville, Saturday
.,_ Karch J 1171 the county.
drnlll pipe; In the gl'oup were Tom nfternoon; explnincd that the old.
• . Sanford nnd Will Buxton, held for er boy was asleep and the younger
T\VENTY YEARS AGO • Cnndlel' county John Mel\'in, held thought to surprise him by firing
Bulloch Time. June 18, 1936 for stahbing; Fred Purrish nnd the gun over his head result, his
Frank Sikes, larceny from the I bl'uins were blown out.
eo..lldated With Statesboro Eagle
COME IN TODAY'.
We have 'the ftgurea 'to
ahow ""hY•••!!2!!! I� 't1Ht
amart 'tIme 'to buy-.
.I. SHIELDS KENAN
Editor .nd Publl.her
FIFTY YEARS AGO ."ht now is the time to .tart onjo1iD« on the
fun and peeelig. or Oldsmobile owuerobipl
...... now is the Ii"", to commancl a 230.h.p.t
Rocket Engine.
......_ is the ti"'" to di"';ver OIdamohiJe;.
.teady, .table rid..
And that'. onl, tho "ar.......lnnln.1
The..,'. n'''O: Jetaway Hydra.Malie Drive· with
itA amooth. winging action! There'. hig-car 1
room and styling leaderohip.
IRight now, you ..... maIce 1M '""'"' It> an Old...mobile "88" for .urpruillf!ly little morn than 101M
mod.1I in 1M "1nw-price"ftelJ. Wbat'. mo"" yoor
investment bolds wben you go over to Olds! And
your prescnt car now commands a high price, too. I
Com.lnl You'Ulike what YOIl 800 ••• and you'll
like our courtcoua way o( doing buain.... 1
f!:M'�.:,.�E1:'!J!:.�'... ,- s..,_,.
�.,-:=:.;"!.--:L'2'�.
••• J:OA
For Possible
•
Emergency
Horner C. Purker, wns on Tues·
duy night, uppointed by Governor
Tulmndge to the office of co",p�
trollel' generul, n position which
he wns nominated by the people of
GeorS!ia lind of which he WIlS de·
fraucled by convention trickery
followlIlg the primary.
At the recent stute Democratic
cOIl\'ention in I\Iqcon, five Stutes·
bol'O citizens wCI'e given rccogni·
tion; S. W. Lewis WBS mnde mem·
bel' of finunce committee of state;
AIrs. Julinn C. Lune wns mude a
member of the Georgin delcg'ution
to Philndelphin; R. J. Kennedy was
made n delegate to the nationnl
convention; Joe G. Tillmon wus
named ns electo..r fOI' the F'il'st Dis.
tl'ict, and Howell Cone, of Savan.
nuh, was mimed ns delegate to nut.
ionnl convention. The lusting tribute will linger
us u beautif\11 memol'Y. In cvel'y
wuy we str��\'e to serve in time
of sorrow
ASTHMATICE�
YES, SIR!
Delense p)UIlS for the nation's
railroads agninst possible enemy ut­
tack upon the continental United
States arc outlined in a new book·
Jet published by the Associntion of
Americ:an l1lilr·onds. The booklet
was prepared in co·operntion with
the Office of Defense 1\1obilizution
and other interested bodies nnd is
divided into three sections: Ad·
vance plllnning to minimize dum·
� (rom enemy attack defense
against espionage nnd sllbotuge;
and pions Ior I'eco\'ery uCtel' ut·
tack.
The plnns as outlined nrc of n
technical natul'e "lid wel'e not pro·
duccd for generlli circulation. op·
its urc being distributed to such
grou� as lhe I'uilroads, militnl'.y
Rgcnc.ies nnd civil defense orgunl.
7.n.lions. But the fact that lhe book.
lel hus been issued, and the (UI"
ther fact thnt the nution's mil·
rouds nrc actiyely al wOI'k in de·
Ienstl piunning, is of very J.:'J'cnt
gcnero] intel'est. For one thing is
sure, i:f war evel' comes t.o OUI'
continent. the Illnintcnance of
TIlilrol1d service will be esscntial
if disaster is to he u\'oided.
l\1nny fuctors en tel' into the con·
duct of modern defensive wur.
None is more importunt tlmn sup·
ply. The finest fighting force ever
devised would be of snlllil service
unless we could supply it with the
inc.redible qunntity of things it
would need in combut. We would
hage to be prepared to swiftly
move huge numbcrs of men and
���� �;qui;et:riTlhe t:ail��=d:
am be dellended upon as the no·
tiOD.''' lifeline in war !'.t' pence.
Daily Service •
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Junc 17, 1926
Aftel' completing his pl'climinary
training as n U. S, Marine at Pal'.
ris Islulld, George Dewey Builey,
of Stateshoro, hns gOlle to Nor·
folk, Vu., to receive specinl train·
ing.
Miss Dorothy Anderson will rep·
I'esent Stutesboro as queen, of Bul.
loch County in the Water Carnival
to be held in Savannah on JUly 5th
to select, uMiss Geol'giu" lor the
Sesqui�Centennial to be held later
in Philadeh)hla. She is being spon·
so red by the Thos. A. Jones Co.,
Savannah.
Formal opening exercises of
Georgia Normul were held Wed·
nesday morning at 10:80 o'clock
in b_!'lef chapel exercises; welcome
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
::�',:�r:l'nl:, ��:!!:ihrar�!��:t:�,,�h��?
Gel ,enuine Drellhru,,-tC!e whllt �tllI'\':·
been mininil Thrrr·. no 5ub.uhulI= fur
ori.inaJ Brulhr.." inhlilnllnd nrbulbrr
let. Gel comlorl b, brellhinl! Gua...alredl
Da., Phone 4.2611
NI.ht Phone. 4.2475--4.2511
S......n.h A.e. - St....horo COLLEGE �HARMACY
STATESBORO. GA.ATLANTATo andFrom A OUAun 'IODUa .,....... ,..., ,. OLDUlOI'U QUALIn DlAUII-WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
AND DOZENS OF OTHER GEORGIA POINTS
Mr_ Waldo Brantly, our representative,
is here to serve you.
STATESBORO TERMINAL PHONE PO 4·5521
108 SAVANNAH AVE. - STATESBORO. GA. - PHONE PO 4-3210
Perhaps the,two messiest house·
1teld. task. are opening a 80ft·
1IaiIed egg and cleaning white
.......
\
.. J11·1..1���I.b�A':.� SII.htIF b....I.. ��
••
� U•••I 59. V.lu. �
1_
..
,
BEACON INFANT'S
RECEIVING
BLANKETS
29c
�..... FOUR 10' 11.00 .::::..: "� Limit" �.....
� THIRD FLOOR 'S.�
r;;�'I4�'�"
..
DON'T �£ OWlC1.S/
S'IDQl UP ON FIRST
A'O ITEMS fROM
CITY DRUG
CO.
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store ..
•
• prments tborou,bIJt
renovated.;
• every trace of dirt,
pime or odor com­
pletely eliminat..d;
GRADUATE AT GREAT LAKES
Paul R. Parrish, 80n of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Parrish of South Foss
St., Statesboro, graduated from re·
cruit training June 2 at th� Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes, III.
"NO YOU _T 'ICI.
"�tlS WHEN
""IOINT$. OCCUII.!
• IIDiahed in the moet esactin, IDIUlI>et';
• U.sAN-0 lnoured Mothproofed.
&nd ... an.on:kr lOO4y and learn wIoot
QUALITY THRU-OUT rea/Jy__
Model Laundry & Dry Cleaners
On the Court Hou.e Squ.re - Phon. 4·3234
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
STATESBORO, GA.
.������/�� "
tic:
"....,,,'n
.
i..
,
,_� PILLOW CASES3 for $1.00
�.........
Limit 3 to • cu.tomer
� ..
:::::.:.,
� �� THIRD FLOOR »J.-
::::_ ��''4�''�VDBY�FO'D
������� 'l\�.'I�Jk'
.
t:k ..f..�. : .� Ro.ul.r 10. .j4,� ..
I r � h • � HEAVY CANNON
�": .. - -1HIry ..."Id: C
.
WASH CLOTHS 1-
................... a.d -
• ..... ,.., fa"'., w.oIllng' • .-I 5c each
•
: AMAZINGLY • c •
• LOW COS T : I StODdard
.i...... -
.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • �........ .orled colon. Limit 5. �"
�lf.ur Cuh " C.rry So"i.. � THIRD FLOOR �....
:=!���:!:€� ���LlII",,,'t�\��(
0. CouTt Hou•• Square I II" (_�'1"
rho.. 4·3234
LOW PRICE
CITYDRU6C?
�
•Hi/MAL"..,,, POULTRY
I-IE4LTH PRODUCT,
n 4·3\21 STATESBOROGA
IRRIGATION U.NITS eCITY DAIRY CO.
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
LET STRI<;K SAVE YOU MONEY BY CONSTRUCTING
POWER UNITS FROM YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK ENGINE
52 We.t Main Street
Phone PO 4·2212
STATESBORO. GA.
sugges.s
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
refresh
with
.
·Ik'ml •
Superior
�
COUPLER
GUARANTEED TO DO THE WORK.
DEMONSTRATIONS AVAILABLE
NEW AND USED UNITS
EXPERT ENGINEERING SERVICE
NO INSTALLATION CHARGE
INSTALLATIONS GUARANTEED
Actual $1.40 Value, Combed, em.
25 Dozen Rei. $2.98 Value boued Cotton, Women'.
MEN'S COTTON .nd .NYLON
. SPORT SHIRTS
$1.29
BABY DOLL
Fancie. anti Solid. in ...orted EI •• ticized Neck, W.it .nd Bot�
CALL 4-2027
2 in. Pipe with couplers, 30 ft. I.ength' .48e ft.
3 in. Pipe with couplers, 30 ft. length 61c ft.
4·in. Pipe with couplers, 30 ft. length __ 69c ft.
5·in. Pipe with couplers, 30 ft. length 95c ft.
6·in. Pipe with' couplers, 30 ft. lengtli $1.33 ft.
PAJAMAS
$1.29
lom. Colon Pink .nd Blue.
color•. THIRD FLOOR. THIRD FLOOR
Re,ular $\.00 Value. Si.e. 5 to 12 .
DAVY CROCKETT
Pre·Ticketed SS.9S Value
YOUTHFORM
COTTON SLIPS
$2.98 Strick's Irrigation Co.POLO SHIRTS2 for $1.00
59c Each Front and Back Panel FOR FREE' ESTIMATE-TERMS TO SUIT YOU
1 MILE NORTH OF STA'I'ESBORO ON ROUTE 10
A\I W••h and No Iron, Fine
Combed COUoa. Sixe. 32. to 40.
Next time you "take a
break," enjoy a lifl with.
out a letdown. Make ice
cold milk your drink.
Fine Combed Cotton Polo. with
froat en.ilma. SECOND FLOOR. SECOND FLOOR
La",·.� Church, Stll.on-Elder...... R.
Orumpton. IJIIHtor. Prellchlnl,l' lIorvlceB
e\'ol'Y second Illid rOIlI·tll �:ltlluJn)' nt
11;16: evening HCI'vlce 8 (lnd SI.iIUI·d,\y
hetoro fourth Sum!!l), 11;)5. Billie
study oneh Sundll)' morning at 10:16
11011 P. B. Y. F. eflCh 8111l\)8y At 7;
I)myer meeting ench Thuflldny III 8 .
8t.tuboro-t-:lder T. Hoe Scott, pili·
tor. S. S. IO:IIi; morning wonhlp
11:30 P. B. Y. I;>. 6:30: eVening worllhlp
7:110; pruyer lIorvlc6 'rhuradny 8.
F.llaw.klp, 6tllun-li:hler "'!\)'.
mond Cl'tllTlplOn, paBtor. Billie tllud)'
ever)' 8unlluy III 10 except 011 church
Bunday. First 8undB)' or eneh month
Billie stuily 10:30; preaching 11:30 Iln<t
8, Prenchhl),l: 11 011 BaIUrdll)' preceed.
Ing nr�t Sundny.
Upper Lou. Creek Port.I-Elfier H.
C. �hlbb". l>llllior. Preaohing' 8or\'lcell
evon' fourth Sundny (\Ild Snturdoy be·
fore lit II n. m, BllIHllIY avenin" ler�
vices at III1UAI IICUIIOIIOI hOUI"II.
Upper Black Creek-rnlder Hniph L.
Riner, PRlClor. P. B. Y. F. And Blhle
atudy ellch Sunda)' at Ii p. m. Fnmll)'
�lIfijjjjliIIiTIiTIiiiijjjiijjjiiiIiillj]jj]jijjjjiDiiiDii!IiijjjjiiijjiiiiiIiIiiiinight W('r'lnc8d/l)' night before thirdBunr'lA)'. CO\'fH ed dllh "upper e\'l!ry
third month bel{llllllng on \Vo.inelllifIY
nlKht bo(o're lhlrrl 8unliny In ctollor.
nrMhl1l thlrrl 5111ulny 11 ::10 (\, m. nnd
7:!l0 p. m. Conference Sntut'(illy hMorc
third Sun!luy 11::10 n. o1.
Brooklet'-PI'cllchlng evary fourth
Sundny mOI'nln� nrHI nl!;ht. Prllycr
Hervtoe ThurAdllY hefora lIef'ond nn(1
fourth SUnllll)'II. Family III!;ht with
b�r��:d �!��l �I!����t �������,: �n:l!
lC"hool f'llch �lIn,llIv Ilt 10:1fi: Ynut.h
Followshlp Cllch Sund"l' evening. Im�ler
\V. A. CrulIlpton, ImBtor, SnvlIlIIHlh.
Mlddlegrounc;l-I;;ldf'r i\llIlIr·!t:o T.
ThomRS. pRill or. P. n Y. "... 0/11'11 8,,"·
dRY 6 p. m.: month!)' worship cnch
flr!!1 Snlurdn}' nlghl nl 7:30 p. m. lind
11:30 u. m. on Ihe flrat Sundny.
If
nanling to K...... '!i
. Aero.. !h. nattan
tv .........
lVtoduC_"
NATH'S
lV,SAIEJ'" J'EIJl'lt'E
PHONE PO 4.9663
STATESBORO. GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT.
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H fOSS
CHRISTIANI
6hte.bora·Brooklet-Mcet8 In Olft
gymnul!lum III O. T. C.-Public Holn·
tlolll! !lnd Student Publlcntloll IJIcig.
1�lhurn Mool'e. InlntHler. Bible s.,hool
IIfl.l Comlllunion ell('h SundRy 10:lIi 1\.
m. Prenchtng lit nlld 3rd Bund!!),. 11 :Uu.
PRE8BYTERIAN
8t-ate.boro-8. 8. 10:1£i n. Ill.: morning
\\,ol"lfhll' 11:30; Youlh 11'0110\\,111111> II;UU
1>. Ill.: evening worllhlp l:lJO; prayer
meellng Thursdn)' 7;30.
Stilion-S. S. 10 fl. 01,: morning wor·
IIhlp 11 n. m.
CATHOLIC
St. M.tthew',. Statuboro-Hev.
.IoIIUI)h NRKele, Hev. Chltll. M. Hughell
Illid Hev. nobort Itnllemacher. BUIHln}'
IllUt!IUl8 8:30 IlIHI 10 n. Ill. Sermon 1111<1
BUlledlctioll Bunda}, tI p. Ill .
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
BAPTIST
F Ir.t Baptl.t. Statnboro-Dr. Leille
S. WIlIiAIllH, plllltOI". S. S. 10:11i n. Ill.:
•
nmrnlng worll)llp II :30; TI'nllllnlo{ Ulllnll
SUlldny 7:00. p. Ill.: evening worlhlp
8:00: flrn�'cr meeting Thursdny 8;00.
Calvary, 6tatnboro-llev. .1. W.
Oreo",!!. pAstor. Rellidence 121 N. Col·
lege at. S 8. 10;1(, u. III.; mnrnlng ",or·
IIhlp II:ilO n. m.: rRr'llo hrOll(IC'lIlIt :1:16
p. Ill.; B. 'I'. U. 7:-&r, p. In.: evening
wOI·1I1I1118:00.
er,�I�::to����·�:rr;-l�e�: �n. �'In���1�g
worship 11:30; e\'cnlllg worship 7:30:
prayer meeting '''e(lnClldny 8 11. Ill.
Gracewood-Rev. Harrison H. Olliff.
pnslor. SC1"\'leeH 2nd nnd 41h SUlldnYII.
11 H. Ill. end 1::10 fl. m. S. S. 10 n. m.
B. T, U. 11:30 p. m.
Harville-Ho\'. Clenn �Iobloy 1)/llIlor.
SOllond unrl rOIlI·til 811111111),8 )lI'enchlng
11:30 nnd 7; 'l'rnlnlng Union II p.m.;
crt Lanler ; status of women, Mrs. DENMARk SEWING CLUB R. P. Mtuer, president, presided SCT ·ROY. KNIGHT OF
Jim Watson; publicity chairman. over the bueln... meeting. After PORTAL IN·(lEIUIA.ar
���·r��nB·r.tohnjon� �embidhi� HOLDS MEE,TING games and prize winning contests, Sgt. Fint Cla.. RDJ' B. �
SllCCiuls, �1rs.r(jha�. E: Co��� s::i�i 1
The Denmark Sewing Club met refreshments cO�8lsting of ice 26, 80n of Mr, and Mn. ".._ A­
c inlrmen, Mrs. .lohn Gmpp,. Mrs. ",ednesday afternoon at t�e home crenm, topped. With strawberries, Knight of Portal reeenU� .OM
Ralph White, Mrs. Harry Johnson, of Mrs,. Allen Proctor With Mrs. ,�ere served With pound cake and in the army'. f:a1"OpeaD dill
Mrs. Grover Brannen, Mrs. Wuyne J. C. Bule as co-hostess. MI·s. C. C. punch. matches at Rohenlels, Guma.!r.
Purrfsh, Mrs. Bartow Lamb 1\1rs, DeLoach led the devotional. 1\1rs. ------------------------­
Finnie Laniel', Mrs. James 'Sikes
Mrs. Hurry Smith, !'III'S. A. M:
Braswell, Sr., Mrs. Dell Anderson'
music chairman, 1\irs. Wald�
Floyd.
Circle leaders: Sadie Lee, Mrs.
J. R. Donaldson: Rubie Lee, Mrs.
Clyde Mitchell, co-chairmen, Mrs.
Jack Wynn; Lily !\IcCroan, Mrs.
Waldo Floyd, co-chairmen, Mrs.
Loy Water8; Sadie Maude Moore,
Mrs. Frank Gettis; Dreta Sharpe,
Mrs. Loren M. Durden; Inez \Vii·
��::;:;n:!�S�I��r.. iH. ��U�;�8, co-
WE WHO CAN
Man erects an ldentlfying
Monument for his departed
dear·ones-because they had
faith that he would I That, II
Man's spiritual, or sentimen·
::blie,d��.ctl�a�f;s�fced s�I!:
moria I presents problems.
Problems in which we can
provide ),)ractical advice t
.,�.
.�;.�
It', a dear bargain whM you r,o;;;;
.
ouIomobile iriiurance In a company !hat •
lsn'l licensed in every lIate In ....
counlry'ond !hal can', ..",e you whore-
I
THAYER MONUMENT CO. ever you go. .'
45 W. MAIN ST.. PHONE 4·3117 STATESBORO. GA •
1e'e'� ... � ,.'t( .,.. .
BUY fROM AN AGENt'The' Blllloch
T"at'. "ow ,bi. Agency
conJuct. ill bu.I...��
Credit Corpora�ion
\
8 SEIBALD STRElE'I'
8 SEIBALD STREET - PHONE PO 4.5409
who places your Insurance
in companies !hal have
facilities all over !he counlry
, so !hot you can have "horne·
lawn" Irealmen' no maHer
where you may be.
FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE ON
ALL LOAN APPLICATIONS
All Inquiries Are Treated In Strictest Confidence
yoU ARE INVITED TO COME BY
AND MEET US
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY
Edabtl.hed 1888
PHONE PO 4-2824 STATESBORO. QA.
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
Q.)0 you and your ramily attend Church l
A. Every week. unl••• prevented by iIln....
� Q. Surely you don't take the cbildren wben
tbey're small?
A. Oh yes. It'. been proved that habit. formed
during the first five year. establisb a pattern
for life .
Q. Wben it's raining or snowing doesn't it orten
seem best to stay home?
A. No. Bad weather doe.n·t usually keep us
rrom doing other thing. we want to do. Be·
sides, children go to schoo.1 on rainy day. 10
why not to Church �d Bible School?e
Q. Tben you (eel regular worship is good for a
family? :
A. Not only g�od but nece.sary. Rellgi?us
training is the rourth R. and the most Vital
part of our lea�ning to live.
.
I This Series of Announcements is Contributed to the Cause of the Churches 'by the Following Citizens and
Business Establishments
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE 1'HEl CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Stntesboro, Gn.
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Dottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro, Ga.
City Dairy Company
GRADEl A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
YOUR FRIElNDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
ltlember Federal Deposit InsU'rance
Corporation
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 West '
Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro Grocery C�mpany
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro, Ga.
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER & 'BUlI"DING SUPPLIES
31 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga.
H. P . .Tones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 East Main Street
Stntesporo,' Ga.
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
•
Statesboro, Ga.
Logan Hagan
Electric & Acetylene Welding Supplies
GROCERIES & FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Main Street
Statesboro, G8.
W. T.Clark
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERV)CE
Statesboro, Ga.
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterewer Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.
1 SOCIAL NEWS
- - PERSONALS 1MRS DAN LESTER Ed tor111 Pa k Avenue Telephone 42265 SOCIAL WinS ScholarshIpAt U Of GeorgIa
The ne Iy constructed National
Guard Armory at Swainsboro G�
was formerly ded eated Frida,.
even ng June 16th at 8 00 PM ..
vlth Lt Governor Ernest Vandiver
88 prine pal speaker A barbecue
supper" 88 riven at 7 00 P M ia
Come on in! The water's fine at
'OITANA
VILLAGI
STATESBORO
INSURANCE AGENCY
106 SAVANNAH AVENUE
STATESBORO GA
NEW HEATED
SWIMMING POOLI
Better
Protection
for
Less Money
•
THE
HOMEOWNERS
POLICY
NORTH CAROLINA
--!���-�\�Here you have your own p vate �"'::_-::.� �
cottage-go swunm ng vhe you --...._
�want to ill Fontana 8 luxur OU8 ) eated �-8W mrrung pool-e-enjoy the 1 npp cst Jhoi day you and your family
I avo had n years
Fontana Village s t e G cat Smoky
Mountains In gest eso t and
not far f om wi 2 e you live
•
IDEAL FAMILY RESORT
FISh ng IS excellent .n Fontana Lake
n May and June and there 6 craft
making square dancing see c tours,
teruus shuffleboard horseback r ding
-plenty more to see and do
Supcrv sed play fo ch ldre baby
SItters available Wr te or phone for
resenouons today- (ask for Reservat 00
Mgr Fontana Village Resort)
The Covererge
of merny policies
In ONE
Ask liS for full detllils
FREE COLOR FOLDER
It's Sew So Easy To Save •••
AT STATESBOROS ONLY CLOTH SHOP
EXCELLENT SELECTION - QUALITY MATERIALS
The Calico Shop
27 WEST MAIN ST - PHONE 4 2541
STATESBORO GA
NOTIONS SEWING MACHINES
MORTGAGE LOANS-FHA-GI-CONVENTIONAL_FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Subd •• on FHA Appro..d
23 North Mam Street - Phone POplar 42471
BUYING! SELLING!
RENTING! SWAPPI�G!'
READ AND USE WANT ADS FOR QUICK
RESULTS, IT'S THE TOWN'S BIGGEST
MARKET PLACE
BULLOCH TIMES
MRS DONJ\LD MARTIN
Donna Sue Mart n spent Sunday
n ght w th Susanne Futch of
Statesbo 0
E der and Mrs New t Terry and
Mrs Adlee Freeman and sons of
Hamtan S C spent 8 few days
Bst week with Mrs E A Rush
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
En.l1ent propert, In St.t••bo a Cia.. to tow. c...,....
• ctaool. aad R.c .... tlon C.nt.r All ma.o.r,. oon.tructloa-l.....
condilion and comfortabl. Two lalocle. .outh of ..u.I.... .u.t ..
thl. prop.rt, h.. .u.n.nt pot.nU.1 '0r co•••rcl.1 or ••• 1 ..
••rci.1 u••
Thl. • the propart, of the lat. Mrs .), S K.... 101 ••• III
South Mai. Str•• t and ba. four '.parat••pa .. I•••ta I. 0••••11 ....
.... furnl.h.d and on••i. room ....Id.nc. of the •••• I,.pe .f ........,
conatructlon on the ••m. prope ..l,. 1•••• I..... t ...t '111 t....
tnonth),. Jd•• l for pu ..ch•••r 10 II•• J. t•• r•• ltI••a ....
Ih rtm.nta to U J.d.bt.d I••1 I., properl,.
H••• front••• on 301 .D. South Mal. Str••t of 101 f••t I••la.
w.tt ••d run. back. d.pth of ...3 ' ••t
Jnl.r.tted p.raon. .hould co.lact Shl.I.. K.... ..M.ter ••
the will of M... J S Kanan d.c••••d at the offlc. of th .....
Tim•• 0.. at hi. •• dence .t 19 W••t Jon•• A....u. I. S.!t't ,.Thl. • an exc.lI.nt opportunlt, fo om. perton to .c•• l tit.
••Iuabl. prope t, and allow II to pa, f It••lf Appol.t•••b t
he mad. 'or in.pectlon
LILLI5TON 8005TS
PEANUT PROFITS
Advanced harvesting equipment now at
HOKE S BRUNSON
PERSONAL LOAN
$25 00 to $1 500 00
YOU CAN GET CASH HERE IN ONE
DAY OR LESS ON YOUR OWI!I
CHOICE OF LOAN AND REPAY
MENT PLAN IF YOU PHONE IN
ADVANCE WE LL HAVE EVERY
WHEN YOU ARRIVE - COME IN OR PHONE
HOKE S BRUNSON
UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
St.t••boro Ca
these pa.tur•• to succeed, accord-I BULLOCH TIMES
�gR�oM��r�1Tt���r,' i:��i�lg :ndj�;�! Thunday, June 21. tlS8 Sh�
reason why he bus been succeestu I
with them. It wns pointed out that firmed conclusively that a fertil­
it is foolish to try to grow n four ity level of two is necessary for
fertility level pasture 1)180t on U sntisfuctory posture maintenance.
two f,cl'tility Jcv.�l soil. This IIl�Y IThis culls for N. P. K. of 30-16-15
Puul Tabor, expluln
some of our pasture rutt-! pounds respectively. which indi­
Plnnt Mnterinls ures.
dl d th f
I cates generally our under-upplica;
��ccci�I��f fC�n� of �.';:�I:.�e�li��h ':nd°Cluis� S��h I tion of nitrogen to phosphorus
aervatlon 'Ser- in the \VestBldc community COIl- nnd potash'.
vice fr-om Ath- jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillJ,!'1'1I!.ing. ens, was in our !II. F"nue ra pnt-ticipntiug in the soil county I a s t BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITALblink will nlso hnve to cnopurnte Tuesday con-
�;/lb�l�r���'�lt�dd��I�i.oT��o�I��n�sf dueting n train- SERVICE,
I
INC.BJ' BJ'ron O,.r
pill' all tho A P phnses of this pro- ���s�::nei::� i��--
I
erum IInci other help was not listed Ogeechee RiverBo�!!��'J w;�1 nbl� Itt \��le i�IW;';I�I���I�;�;��ln�:���:����t, Soil Conservation District. We vis-
the IIlkholc wus n \ ialtor lit the Sinkhole meet- ited several forms in the county
Fnrm Bureau in)!,. ��'e!�e p��;�:r:h:la��R�i:ns��� n�"1ed� � �le nNe,�APe: lol�::c��'·��;���� t!':n�r��d I;l�,rtc���)� fertilization were working out and
Farm Bureau such ns M H 30. or picking them uncovered some very interesting
Women chair- bv hund. it was pointed out thnt rncte.
Imnn, nnnounc- some of the buying interest was On W. R. Altman's farm justed nt the i I' exprosaing conalderable conc�rn north of Statesboro on 301 we �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�meeting 'Thurs- 0\'01' the quality of tobacco being found proof that the ratio of ni- �
day night. The grown lit the pre�ent: trogen to phosphorus and potash
talent select.ion One such orgnnizution was quo- should be 2-1-1 for maximum yields
will be mnde prior to the county ted liS snying, "The adve"!t of the from posture grasses. On W. R
contest, she stated. king-size nnd filtur- tip ctgnrettes Newsome's fnrm we found a com-
It may be the first of October hue .cnuscd u distinct change in the bination of pensuooln bohia and
before the county contests cun be buyinz end of the. tobacco bu.sl- sej-iceu producing good beef gains
held, Miss Henrlettn Hull, county ness. Lust year varrous corupames on sandy land, the aer-ica addingand hardwood control "
. woman chui rrnnu , stated. Severn I b�ught types of tobacc that �I'�- nitrogen to tho soil for the grnss.The ranger pointed out that 10 groups will hold community con v.lously hnd been c!>mpletel!( fOI- A complete fertilizer however isnd(lItlo,:, to fo� 111111. IIlstl ueuon the teats in the early full nnd t.he ergn to them. The filters trutu out necessnry to mnintoin both theboys \\'111 re�elvc �nfol'lllnl on-the- county winners con be reported us some of the. tUI'S of cignrettea, but grass nnd legume. At least 500s�e,n� �xpel·l.ence In nil forest IIC- lute as October 15. they also {ilter out some of t1�e pounds of 4-12-12 or aimilar fer-uvtttcs; Vm-ious SI}OI·t and l'eCI'CIl- . Ilnvor. Consequently, the dom.estlc tilizel' wus indicated with toptionul activities uleo ru-e planned. I J\.llles,
Frank penl, county ASC COmP!lOleS manufncturing Iilter- dressing of 150 pounds nitrate ofhe added. officer, met With the 'YIIl'Ilock tip clgnl'e.ttcs arc looking for to- sodu 01' equivalent for most econo-Members of the camp stuff will FUI'm B�II'el)u Wednesday mght unci btoncocfofc_.:c't'''tthhcmfol"l'v.obrOldoYst",.nndthncr0fn,!I'_' micul results.
, . .
be representatives of sponsct-ing t�e Stnkh?Jc group 'I'hursduy "
.mills, personnel of the Georgiu IIlIStht. The ln�ol'matlOn now uV�II- tel'. This is a definite shift from J. Clyd� Mitchell IS gettingForestry Commission nnd Iorestry able on the. SOil bunk program \\US the pust search for light, thin to- good grnamg results fl'o.m n.lfnlfa,
experts from nil pnl'� of the stute'll'eVlewCd With these. two groups by bnccoes. "1\'lore than evel' it is go- I'cd clover an� u comblO�tlon ofmoore expluined. Sponsoring mills Mr. Dc�1. The mnJol' POints pre- ing to be impel'Utive thnt thq grow- fescue un.d. h�dtn� c1ov�1' With hogs.III'C Gcol'giu Kl'lIft,CO"
Union
Bnglsented
mcluded the two purts of el' keel) his tobncco topped nnd The fertlht). Ic\el of the. landnnd Pupel' Corpol'ution, Guh' the progrnlll. 0T!e for the ncrenge slickered. By so doing he will put should b� bUII� lip to oPI>roxlmate­Woodlllnds, Inc., St. i\lnry's I<I'uft resen'e on baSIC crops nnt! the thnt extrR growth in his Il1nrket- Iy fOUl' times Its n"tural state forCOl pOIution lind Blunswick PulP! other on the In 11£1 tuken fl'om pl'O- nble leuves. giving them both I\d�
and Pupel' Comeuny.
I
!luction genelully Indic:utions ure ditionnl weight find body, Withcotton fUllllers can tnke out 50 these (wo churucteristics come
FUNEIlA,L SERVICES �;I���,e�'�i�fl ;�:�� isnilh!IVI�lnie�I�81� III'001U, f1nvol' and desirability,"FOn MilS. SIMMONS Il1UXllllUm und 10 Ilel' cent 01' t.wo ne!�OS�o\?b����I'����;er:l1�k�� t�l�MIS Blooks Simmons died Ilist nCICS, w.h;�h evel is the slllllller, reudy, but from every ill{li�ntionThul'sdny morning ot nn enl'iy hOllr ns 1I m�n1Il1.ulll. Pennut gI'OW�I's this prllctice will be a Illust In thein the Bulloch County Hospilul nf- enn qualify .lust us cotton ("miles YCUI'S to come.
ltcr
n short illness, l\'lrs. Shu- except on the minimum ond thnt . _
����; w\�ilWI�n�Snll���er "fil���n�n�l� �'iro�\:�sl�dca�� re�ruecellb�e50 I��b���� I Recreation In- ,Blitch, pioneer residents of Bul- of theh' allotment or five OC1'e8, (Continued from Pnge 1)loch County. She was n life long which evcr is the lurgest, und a the Centel' Director for specialresident of Stut.esboro :lOd Bulloch minimum of 10 pel' cent or one, tcenage activities. All teenag�rsCounty and wos t.he Widow o� the acre. I muy register at the Recreationlnte Brooks Simmons, promment I Cotton growers will be pnid n Center on Fair Road for a summer Imerchant of this section. bose of 15 cents fler pound for membership cord which will entit.leFuneral services were held ot their normal yield, pellnuts will them to free swimming- on Tuesdaythe grnveside Fridny morning at 'I run three cents per pound on'the and Thursday nights.11 o'clock in Eastside cemetery, normal yield, and the tobacco fig.: Each Fridny night the Recrea­Dr. Leslie S. Williums conducting. ure was not clenr enough on tvpes tion Center on FiliI' Rand will be
Mrs, Simmons is survived by ut the present to quote; MI'. beal open fol' nil leenng-ers from 8 to
seven nieces und nephews, Mrs.
r
stated. 10 p.m. with special pl'ogrnmsIrwin Evans and Mrs. O. D. Leon-I The basic crops cnn he removed plAnner!. Refreshments will be ser­�rd, hoth of SnnderaviTI'e; I\II·S. E. for one to thl'ee yeurs lind the non- \'e�t und only.teeners wi,th membcr­H. Chambers, Daytona Bench, Fin.; busic crops up to 15 yeurs. The shin cUl'd� will be.udmltte{!.Miss Carolyn BIi�ch, West 1:"lm 11and tuken O�lt of pl'odu�t!on nn.lst �r'?f!1 lIn�e to tllne specml teenBtJRch, Fla.; Pllrrlsh Hnd Chul'- be kept in tillnble condltlQn With actiVities wll! be unnounced. There
lottie Blitch, Stat.esboro, and Wil� n cover el'op 01' ut least obnoxious nrc no membm:ship fees �n� �IIEAST VINE STREET STATESBORO, GA. lian Homer Blitch, Nllshville, Tenn, weeds kept down. For a 10llle pc 1'- teenagers IIrc inVited to JOin In
------ ------------ ----- Smith-Tillman Mortuary wns in iod I'etirement, the lund eun he the fun.
charge of arrangements. pluntod to tl·eos. The lund I'emoved foJ�dn:\st: ��n:��'i����� ���lton��
mny be checked out without charge
during the hours the pool is open.
Ench pluyer must furnish his own
tennis balls,
Fourth of July: This date h. al­
ways one to remember in States­
boro. No swimming lessons &fe
taught that day and special plur;ts
will be announced lat.er. This Will
be family day in Memorial Pnrk.
There arc many special events
in the recreation program. Oonsult
the Bulloch Hel'ald And Bulloch
Times ench week and listen to Mrs.
Brannen on W-WNS and to the
doilv Radio news programs.
The Statesboro Recreation De­
partment hus one objective. We
are here to be of service to the
citizens of Bulloch County who
are interested in Com�1Unity Rec­
rention Program. We ofrel' you
our services nnd stand ready to
answer nny cJuestion you may hnve
concerning thc Recreation Pro­
gram.
New Fumilies: If you know of n
new family moving to the States·
bora urea, nsk them to check with
the Reereution Supt. concerninJ,{ WE CAlRY A co.pun UIE OF .nnE WARE
recreation activities, This may· be
importnnt to them.
FOR�TRY NEWS
,..., Paul L. Moon,
Count", Fore.t R.n.er
IlP� Ph•••• ·2042
'This year's nnnual Future Farm­
ers of A merion Boys Forestry
Camp will attract some 85 mem­
tJen June 18-23 at Alexander
Stephens State Park, Ranger Pnu l
Moore head of the Bulloch Coun­
ty Fo�estry nit, announced to­
clav.
Moore said the week· long camp,
WII"
IFFIClIVI
PENCO
This season rely on a basic local producer, with
plants and shipping points close by, to provide the
materials you need for your control program,
COTTON SPRAYS: BHC-DDT combinations;
straight BHC and DDT emulsions; toxaphene;
many others.
COnON DUSTS: BHC·DDT sullur combinations;
Calcium Arsenate; Toxaphene dusts; all popular
mixes.
Select your lnsecticides as carefully as you do your
seeds ... check these "Pennsalt
Quality" chemicals today with
your local supplier or contact; o
Pennsolt
Chemicals
PENNSYLVANIA SALT
MANUFACTURING COMPANY
OF WASHINGTON
IOUTH.IN DIVISION
i
E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
Tobacco Growers .•• ·
Increase Yield from 100 to
200*pounds:per acre with
MH-30
A typical case history
in tobacco !iucker control
'fhn.t's right! Many growers get thal much addcd yidd jlluJ sav­
ings in Inbor costs-by using 1\'IH-30.
This famous Naugatuck growth rl'l:ll'dant eliminates rcpcated
and costly plant-by-plnnt hand suckering, impl"Jvl's thc quantity
and ql1aiit}, of the leaf. No longer nlll suckers sap your hnest
leaves of needed nutricnls. Only one '�t 11-30 spraying by one man
is rcquired pCI' season, cOIllJlan.::d to all Dvt:ragc of three hand-
5uckcrings.
Order this c.xtrcmcly safe, reasonably-priced "sucker stopper"
today. For descriptive data and dosage f,lets write for Booklet 224
.� yeunveJJgc.
SOLD BY
PENNSYLVANIA SALT MFG. CO.
OF WASHINGTON
DISTRIBUTOR
SMITH FERTILIZER CO.
14 EAST VINE STREET
PHONE 4.3511 , STATESBORO, GA.
Human thoughtlessneaal
I MR. TOBACCO fAHMfH
why does gas cured tobacco
bring highest prices year
after year after year?
.,
,
,
1 The moderale lemperaluremelhod of curing leave. moro
weighl in Ihe lobaeco , •• more of
Ihe nalural gums and oil.,
2 Thermo.lal eonlrol mean.evenly cured lobaceo Ihal'.
higher In quality,yellower in color.
3 Absolulely clean curings, Nosmoke, smut or soot to lower
your grade,
'
CHA��f �OW!
to this superior method of curing
! .... _.
cnnnnt be used for hay 01' nn}'
Deep Well Performance
.: & W Multi· Stage Jet Pump.
New malched.engineering on F&W deep
�oll pUmpl giYOl cap"ciliu and depth\
nevel before found, H.P. per H.P., Oil I,
2 and) stage deep well jet pumps. And
"long with Ihit high perform"nce you got
F&W dependability. Th"I" "nured by
lHecilion m"nufadure end 01 f"dory.lul
)f plonure and capedty for overy pump.
thore', an F&W WeIer System for overy
�.pac.ily need, o .. ery w,ll depth. See
,..
".'.
HARTLEY & PROCTOR
HARDWARE
COURTLAND STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
SOIL AND WATER
CONSERVATION
B,. E. T. ("Red") Mum.
Soil Con.enatlon Senlc.
See us now
'or
ARCADIAN�
FERAN·
NitrOflen Solution
·Th.dt-lll'.k
Bulloch Liquid Fertilizer
Company
68 We.t Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
O. C. Bank., J. RoJ' Kelley, Henr,.
S. Blitch, Bill Mikell, T. J. Morrit,
R. L. Roherta
- .
STATESBORO BUGGY
& WAGON CO.
n�mfor
R£V£I¥�R£
A
W.nt vegel.bles to 1001<
'9i1tden·hesh, have that
"jlnt·pid:ed" flavor AND
,lceep precious vililmins? You
w.nt. Reve,e Ware Sauce Piln!
Glowing copper fo, quick, even
heating, •. gleaming ,tainlen
, stHI bt e'lily·de.ned be.uty.
ILLUSTRAnDI
R_r. w.!. 2 ql.
Stuc::. P.n.
,..... II.bl.ln 1,1�.2
.nd 3 ql. sit.,.
Special-$3,69
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
,.. No. Profit Or.a.luUo.
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE
,6 South Main St. - Sea Island Bank BuUdlni
STATESBORO, GA.
APPLY
FERAN*
for profits on small
grains and grass
nUN Nltrog.n ,.,,111••, SolutIon. make money
for fanners and stockmen who apply it on grain and
graBS pastures very early. Your grass gets up and
grows more rich, nutritious, low·cost green feed when
it 'gets plenty of quick·acting, long·lasting FERAN
nitrogen. SmaU grains shoot up strong and stool out
thick with more stalks that produce big heads of
plump grain.
You con ,.pply ARCADlAN® FERAN fast and easy
with a simple tractor spray rig. Or your FERAN
dealer can spread it for you on 100 to 200 acres per
'day. You get the nitrogen on your crops at low cost,
right when the job needs to be done, without lifting
a bag, without fussing with high.pressure tanks.
ARCADIAN FERAN is a labor·saver and a profit­
maker. For bigger pasture and grain profits, place
,your order for ARCADIAN FERAN now, ·Tnd.·m..'
••• FOUII
FERAN,
Cobb & foxhall' Tobacco Warehouse
STATESBORO, GA.
Wish to annolJnce to the tobacco growers of Bulloch and adjoining
Geol'gia Counties a change in our system of placing tobacco on our ware­
house floor.
Cobb & Foxhall have always belieyed and still believe that the fairest
and most equitable way to handle tobacco is to place it on the flool' in the
order it comes in-that is-First Colne-First Served but to properly take
care of Georgia grown tobacco as against the vast _amount .of .tobacc.o from
other states that comes to our market we have deCided begll1nll1g With the
1956 season to "book" or reserve space for our customers.
We feel that this plan will enable us to serve and take care ?f the 10c�1
tobacco without waiting so long fot' a sale. We are, of course, III a pubhc
service business and welcome any tobacco that comes t? our floors no matter
where grown, but the fact remains that we are GeorgIa warehousem�n and.
want to do all in Oul' power to take care ancl accommodate our Georgia cus­
tomers.
The opening date for the 1956 sea�on will be set on J�ne 29th. Cob� &
Foxhall will write you a letter immedIately after the settlllg of. the openll1g
date and give you full details of our pl'oposed system of reservll1g space 01'
"booking" tobacco.
We wish to urge all tobacco growers to to? and keep th�ir tobacco
"suckered" as you will get a much better quality and consid�rable more
weight in your crop.
COBB & FOXHALL WAREHOUSES, STATESBORO, GA,
Itis a'Happy Birthday-
.
oj; our Service to You
HI90
NOTICE
NOlkc III horcby given Ihnl lhe hUIII­
lIe!!s heretofo!'c opcrAted fl! :Ill \\lelll
Milin Street. SIII\I!l!horo. Geor,!::'ln III Ihll
1I'Illie nil me of BULLOCH THACTOH
l_.'(l�IPANY. b}' ,I. G. 'r1l1UUlII, DOli
Thomp!!on lind ,Joe R. 1'1111111111. 'I! now
owned lH1I1 cU.I·rlcll on by l)on Tholl1p­
lion tinll Joe 11.. 1'lIlmnn, whose od!irCH8
III 8Ullellhol'0, Gcorgill. lind the Hlllto­
IIlenl ahowlng chnnge of oWlicrshlp I'e·
(Iull'm] br Georglll Code S 106-301 hilI!
beon rued with tile Clcl'k of tile SUllel'­
lor Court or Bulloch County. Oeol'l;llI.
DOll ThomllKon
:It l7c Joe n. TlIlmRn
NOTICE
NoUce III hereby given thAl lhe blllll­
ne81 ollernted lit Brooklel. Georgia. In
lhe trnile name of PH !!lBUS MOTOIl
COM PANY. II! owned 11111\ carrlml 011
II)' 'I'. m. J)1l \'eH. whose Tuld"cMH 1M
Brooklet. Oeor�ln /lnt] the atn!elllent 1"0-
lilting thereto required by Gool')rlll
Code S IOU-llOt, hns heen f11ed with Iho
Clork of the Superior Court of Bul10ch
County, Oeorghl.
Ho ..... ena 8el1.\I,
Deputy Clerk,
Superior Court.
Bulloch Coullt)'. Oeorgln.
Sometimes you're happy because: someone does·
80�ething for you. Sometimes you're happy because
you've done something for someone. This is indeed
a happy year for us-and for both reasons.
This community has done a lot for us since the
pallse that refreBhes with ice-cold Coca-Cola came
to tpwn 50 years ago. You gave us un encouraging
welcome, helped us to grow ycnr by year.
delicious and refreshing drink that is so much a
part of our national life available for your refresh­
ment around the corner froin anywhere.
We have met the high standards of purity nnd
quality that Americans expect no matter where they
cnll for a Coke. Our c1e�lel's have muintained a prIce
that ha. kept Cocn-Cola within rench of everybody,
We reel tlmt you like our product and the way we
oRror it to yuu. That is SOfdl;thing to be hUI'11Y about.
Knowing that details can be bewildering at a time
of loss, we strive to serve with deepest
.
consideration.
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
26 N. Mai. St.-Phon.. , 4.2122--4.2991--4.22SI-State.horo
With the help of good dealers, we have made the
TO CELEBRATE OUR FIFTIETH YEAR IN STATESBORO
We are holding Open House
Next Wed. & Thurs., June 27 and 28,.
,
I
Mid pl.l.ur•• Ind pille••
though w. mlY rOlm,
B. it •••r .0 humbl.
th.re'. no pile. lik. hom.'1
And we might add, especially iF it'. a
home of your own. If you would like
the very latest information on how to
I
get one ... stop in!
,
3:00 TO 6:00 p, M. -7:00 TO 9:30 p, M,
AT OUR PLANT, 401 SOUTH MAIN STREET IN STATESBORO, AND GIVING AWAY
fiRST fEOERAl
SAVINGS & lOAN ASSOCIATION
COINITO RICE I. the a...
..t Ions 1".ln rice you •••
burl 'E..y 10 coole, GI...
lip!, f1ulfy. tender r••ul_
_ry II"",. B�y CHINITOI
_1IOI·IIIIIIIC1.I11........_ S51.00ABSIlUTELY FREECHINITO RICECourtland StreetSTATESBORO,GEORGIA
._:: t
t
.
IN CASH AND A 21-INCH PHILCO DELUXE MODEL,TELEVISION WITH ANTENNA COMPLETELY INSTALLED
IN YOUR HOME
GET YOUR REGISTRATION FORM FROM YOUR COCA-COLA DEALER
Corne to See Us.
'" �t8tGS�Oro tOGa-tola BoWing. �I.
A.k /r>r il <it"'r war, , , both trad,_""'r............ u.. ..._ ".._
Bulloch Boys At
1956 Boys State
TOA'ITEND
NEA CONVENTION BULLOCH TIMES
-,
THE BULLOCH TIMES BY FAR
SERVES A TRADE AREA . BULLOCH COUNTY'S
OF MORE THAN BEST MEDIUM OF
40 000 PERSONS
EAhLB
NEWS AND ADVERTISING
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO
,
lIt,sses lI1aude "hite
And Moxann Foy
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL COUNTY ORGAN PRICE FIVE CENTS VOL 66-NO 19
I CO�':IO�U�- cl:ompanyI w,Unlve'!!lJ of 000", r
50th Anniversary
Local 4.H Members MISS CREASY
• IN ENGLAND
Win At Rock Eagle
DISABLED VETS
AWAIT ACTION
!I1ethods Of Farming In
SAFE TOURISTS
HONORED HERE
Blil Now In Congress
Would Increase Benefits ToEngland Compared With
"&t ssel Peggy Ann Bland Ellen.._-----------­
:McElveen and Vlrgmla Anderlon
'Were top winners for the Bulloch
<County 4 H Club in district com
pettttcn lut week at Rock Eagle
MI.. Bland took fpt place In the
home improvement contest for ee
-ntor lirla and will go to the State
-4 H Club Congress this fan to try
for state honon Miss McElveen
won first place in making muffins
and Miss Anderson was number
cue biscult maker at the camp
Second place winners included
Bill Nessmlth In public speaking
:for senior boys and Ed Brunson, for
JUnior boys--' Marie Dyer In can
mng MISS Betty Jo Brannen In
'Senior talent and Misses Mary
AI cc and Sue Belcher Nancy Pal
r sh Patsy Pose Jane Lanier and
.Amel n Sue Waters in jun or tal
e t l\I ss Judy Nesm th In food
prej a at on l\1 ss Irene Groover
In corn n col cookery J\.1 ee Penny
S e Tral nell in jun or cotton and
,ts uses and 1\1 ss Bonn e Dekle In
On last Tuesday evenln.. the
Statesboro Coca Cola BotUIDI' Co.
held a dinner meeting at tbe
Statesboro Recreation Center com­
meraUng Its 60th year doin&, buJ,.
ness in Statesboro
It wu 70 years ago In 1888 tba&
the Coca Cola Indultry had Ita .....
ginning In Atlanta and In 188'
sow the start of bottling operatioDa
n Ohattanooga Tenneuee
In 1901 a Mr Field. oplfi"ated ..
soda water buslne.s In a woodea
bu Id ng located on the present ,lte
of tl e Alfred Dorman Co and ac­
cord ng to recorda he made hill de­
liveries of his product by a eart
I ulled by a Shetland pony 1Ir:
F elda sold h" busineu about 1903
or 1904 to R H DonaldlOn uul
his brother Charlie whep the bu....
ness was moved by them td a loca­
lo n tl e alley back of the formel"'
George lively Drug Store In 1908
the f rst Coca Cola syrup WM
brought into Statesboro and dur­
g tl at year 104 gallons ot syrup
eel sed In the bottling ope,...
los
l\1 ra D N Thompaon now of
Cuyto Ca vho vas fonn.rly
l\I ra R II Donnldson 'aa 0 boat
ness vo an m 1908 a88oc:la&ecl
v th E C 011 81 in Statesboro and
It as In 1909 that she purchued
Chn I e Do aldson a share and went
Into the buai eee also During the
year of 1913 it 88\\ the ncorpora
tlo of the bottling company for
Coca Cola m Btatesboro and In
1916 a Josepl Lee Brown a eoua.­
in of one of the foundera of the
Coco Cola Con pany purchased the
bus C8M Iro the Donaldson 8
As World War I progressed i�
en be recalled that sugar went to
ar and too Mr Brown JOIned the
f co later being tran.terred to :�nt�� f:::�·Pl�n:e�:� �::.�:u:!�P ttaburgh Division .1 .. buyer- 1918 Durin&, this period advertJa..Ivane ng from thl, position to ing W1fs carried on to urge peoplepurchasing agent of the P tts to return empty Ooca Cola battl..burgh Divis on for refund Mr Brown returned
Clem is a nember of the Nat and reopened the business in the
W Ibur Lee Cason Jr son at lonul Allsociation of Purchasing same alley location
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Cason Sr Agcn18 and wal vice president of The local operaUon was moved
207 Inlltitute Stre"t Statesboro the Oivlc League In MurraYBville In 1026 to a now locatton theAccording to the reporu the Ga has enlisted for the Dental where he lived prior to coming to Mathews building which wu loCat,..tja_htning struck and sma.hed In Labortty School under the Army. Statesboro with hi. wife Jane who ed next to the E C OUV81' nal­&. �w lceated m • room whLeh. Reserved For You program was aetive In th. Glrl Scouts They dence If' Brown died in 1981 ..d.i. u,ed..._., a den ana, .et a flrQ that which enable. high .chool gradu have three chaldrMl - Denni. 11 a J (; Oarr�tt al8umad the p""'_destroyed everythinr in the room ate. to choOle from over 160 ye.... old Manha 9 yean old and dency of the bu,'neu The Sta�The actual blaze was confined to schools betore they enlist He will Davll 7 yea ... old boro Coea-CQla Q.ottUng Compaapthl! one room The heat from the attend the Ichool at Fort Sam DurinI' World War n he lerved moved to Itl prelent location ODfire was 80 intense thiit it cauaed Houston Tex immediately folio. In the infantry of the U S Army South Main Street In 1934extensive damage to all the other ing ballic training as platoon .ergeant in the Europ Mr Garrett paned awa)[.ln 1988rooms in the house A graduate of Statesboro High can Theatre of War and W·s and hia daurhter Mrs (E I)Mra lIer stated that their School and a (ormer student at wounded In action Anne Sharpe Holmann aHumed.daughter MIlS June lIer and her Georgia Military College MlIledge We ft=el that With hi. experience the pre,idenc and _till i. 15emnafriend had been watehlna TV 10 ville Ga the young private wi11 In the different pha!lel of manage the or..nJaa�n in that eapacitycated at the window which was • b t to th lUta ment and the family Interert In
struck and that they had turned no"
e a I ranger e II'l ry ciVIC altain they will be an anet R V Dannely manarer of. Ute
off the set and left the house .In
addition to his ROT C ex
to our Statesboro Divillon and tht! Jonesboro COCI Oola Bottllnr Co..
shortly before the lightning struck perlence
at G M C he Is a former
Community and a native of Bulloch countr.
Mrs lIer and their other daughter
member of Battery A lOlst AAA pre.ided u the toutmuter tor til.
Judy had retired It was fortun
Battalion Oeorili. National Ouard ELDER IJ' ROE SCOTT TO BE dinner c.lebratlon and J F u....
ate that Mr ner who had been out PHILLIP HOWARD NAMED GUEST MINISTER JUNE 30th
bour ljIape the IntrodueUonl Bo..
on a call arrived home .hortly be Mathias marketlne r.pruent&tIY.
were directed by Rev D\\ight Ny fore 9 80 and had just retired CO-EDITOR OF PAPER
FJlder T Roe Scott will bellue.t of Th. Coca Cola 00 Introdtleed.
sewander pastor of the Atlanta when he noticed that the house was Twelve brand new newspapera �!:Ia�:'Pt�s� �����':r::n:at���� Frank61� Garrett historian of ft.Epworth Method st Church and unu.ually warm and upon Investl night, June 30 Services will b-- caea, 0 tahCo Wllol WUMthe .�Rev Frank Crawley Griffm n n gation found the one room in set up Ihop rceently "t Georgia ...- eSrh or Hel even 0'" Idrs �d..ister flames and immediately aroulled Tech tn the twelve mythical cities gin at 8 a clock All members and arpe a mann pres ent aD
Ht;��:in��;P�:s����I�:�e ':ie��; ��n!�e;e:�i�et�:�t �:��h::�;�:� :�:'OY�e���n !::!or:el::e:h�; !r�:�:�a�ti!����:�c�.�����ended �:tatll��:tJf°i!gt�eo����::Otr;e ��::Mathew! Fort Valley state prcs been struck city counselon and citizens and eD on 0 aWArua.
dent Floyd Hale Dalton and 0 Mr lIer stated the insurance began work immediately on early FILM
TO BE SHOWN HERE Others present from the Coca-
anno McGill Thomson vice presl company reported a complete loss editionl The film The New World So Cola Co were Wilbur Kurtz .lr.
dents Larey Younger Brunsw ck at the interior of the house The edition! reported newl of clety an Act on sponsored by the of the advertlline department,
secretary and John McCoy Maul campaigns within each elty and local Jehovah s Witneilles will be Frank Kassey edl� of the Coca-
trio chaplll,ln WIthin Boys State Phillip Howard shown Thur.day July & at 7 80 Cola Co publlcatlcml aDd E J
John C Crum Lakeland dlrecl- Cone Hall Plans To of State.boro wa. co editor on one p m at the court hou•• In Stat... Holmann secrotary of the State...
ed the Hi Y Conclave of the papen boro barD Coca Cola Bottling COmpany
Those In America
I Since this s elect on year back
home I thought you might be in
teres ted in an election campaign
hold back In 183a In England Thl.
Vets And Dependents
P h A
Georgia veterana th ser be
urc aSlng gent
connected disabilities arc a .. It And Production Mgr.
ing further actio in Congress on
a measure that would grant them C F (Clem) Raith has been
and their dependents a subetan ���;anyRo:�x�!ln �::�fa:!Ur��:ttal increale In can pensation pa) P ttaburgl Dlvialon Clem who Is
36 years old started w th Roek
well when he araduated fron high
school but continued his education
by atttlnding Oarnegie Institute of
Technology-majoring in engine
ermg design He then completed
the eng neering training course of
Rockwell Manulactur ng Co
FREE PARKING
AIR CONDITIONED
Director New Health
District Takes Over
Duties On July 1
KING ACCEYfS
HEALTH POST
Chamber of Commerce
And Business Firms
Encourage Safety Drive
Hia_A4e
-
+'''''I'P••
Dr I EI enbeth Fletcher spent
• lew days w lh her mother Mrs
1 0 Fletcher vh Ie en oute to
Atlanta from Berkeley C If
where she h 9 been ttend ng the
Un vera ty of Co forn R on a
acholarahip sponsored by the Gear
Cia Department of Public Health
On June 6th she received her
master oC publ c health degree n
maternal and ch ld health from t1 e
Unlvers ty S nce 1960 Dr Fletch
er has been assoc nted With the
Fulton County Health Department
in Atlanta She formerly served as
school phys c an but on her re
tum she w II be d rector or mater
nal and ch Id healLh lor the de
partment
Included n her tr p home were
Tllitl to places of tnt.erest such as
Yosemite Nat anal Park In Cal
fornia Reno Salt Lake City and
Denver At the latter place she
spent several daYII v sting and
atudYlng the operat on at the Den
Ter Health Department
POUND It s New-s-Nablsea LB BAG
Ib.3SC Donut Cookies 490
Pound Cello
Try It 46·0z Can
Ib.39C Hawaiian Punch 39C
New KING Size BOX
POUND Tide $�.O9
Plus Deposit Carton
PKG Coca·Cola S9c
Cake Mixes Z9c La Choy-Chow Mem CAN
NOodles �7c
160z Pkg La Choy-Chow Mem Portal Principal
NEA Delegate Wilbur Lee Cason, Jr.,
Enlists In Army
ban,. Oa at Annual C Y I A r Patrol Encampment
above photo I.ft to rllht Harry J Be.. le, B II, Brun.on
Harry Berry
Training' Conference
At Rock Eagle Park
LIGHTNING
STRIKES HOME
J B Iier Fllmliy
I
Has Narrow Escape
During Storm Sunday
D stnct D rector Paul Cobb to
day announce I publient on b) t1 e
Internal Revert e Serv ce of a
I nmplet for the gu dance of (nrm
ers who will soon be f I ng n clnin
for refund of the Federal tax pa d
on gasal ne used for farm ng I ur
poscs
The 16 paao gUIde pan plet IS
ent tied Publication No 308
and IS now being pr nted D str bu
t on to field offices of the Re
enue Service s expected to be co n
pleted by June 26th Director Cobb
sa d that copies of the gUIde w II
be furn shed only on request and
he emphasized that rcquests should
be d rected to the ofC ce of the
Dlstr ct Director ot Internal Rev
enue or to local county agricultural
agents
--------
Negro 4-H Club
Short Course Meeting COLLEGE PHARMACYSTATESBORO OA
Strawberries 3ge Bean Sprouts Can �70 George E Parker pr ncipal ot
POI tal Hlrh School has been
named 8S n delegate to represent
the Bulloch Education Association
.at the 94th annual convention of
the National Educnt on Assoc n
tlOn (NEA) In Portland Ore
.July 16
This year will be the tmt time
in 20 years that the Ctty of Ros
1$ has played host to an annual
-<convent on of the NEA wh ch
w th its memberahip of three
quarters of a million is the larg
est profeSSional organization or
teachers in the world
The delerate body at the con
venbon Will consist of 6 600 mem
bers oC ltate and local education
assoCiations who have been select
Ed to represent their communi
-t es Delerates will come from all
"the 48 states and the District at
-Columbia Hawaii Alaska and
Puerto Rico
D st ct 4 H Club Short Oourse I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;for Negro members s be ng held \
at the Dubl n 4 H Club Cent.er at
FORD ·1 dDubl n Ga fran June 18 22 At t 500this Short Co rse 304 HClubb... se s -ml e recorfrom Bulloch y II attend Here
they w II receive tra n ng In organl
zat on as veil as various far nand
��::'b�e�r�d��e�n��I�;I::·������ at Indl·anapoll·s Speedwaythe r tra n ng n publ c speak ngpa nUng and egg market ng
Miss Jul a Pearl Simmons teach
er and 4 H Club afvisor m the
New Hope School Will chaprone
the girls She" III be aSSisted by an
older 4 H Club g rl 1\1 ss Lav n a
Bennett MISS Bennett hav ng been
an outstand ng 4 H OIubber for
several years and who won the
h ghest scholastic honors at gradu
at on this year s g ven a scholar
Iship by the bus ness people of Partal Mayor J E Parr sh of Partal took spec al Interest n gett ng
up thiS scholarsh p for th s girl an
recogn t on of her outstand ng
work
pal ers
He atten led Augusta Jun or The schoors of England are ve.y
College Vanderbilt Un vers ty �nd �l���e:�::o� :�!t b�;:r:Ch':O::a��the Un v...ttt 0'" O'itol'l't. Sctiool the end of grade school (11 yrs)
of Medlclfte receiVing hiS M D all pupils take an examination It
degree in 1947 they pass they go on to a grammar
After mternshlp at the Unlversi school for another five or six
ty Hosp tal Augusta Or King !e�::h!rc!�e!rd:;e! !�e:c�::l g;�:
entered pr vate pract ce In N c pup Is seemed to be far advanced
halls July 1948 He left there to even In the very early grades or
do graduate ark in public health forms as they call them In vis
at the Umverslty of North Caro lUng a grammar !School each time
hna the head mlstreu carried me Jnto
He accepted the position of med a classroom
the students immedi
ical director in the Burke-Jenkms ately lltood Then when she left the
Screven Health District Jaunary room they acknowledged by stand
1960 followed by a similar posi ing arain That is the one school I
tlon with tl e Dalton Whitfield have visited where you could have
Murra} Health District in Novem really heard a pin drop Many of
ber 1964 There he remained un the schools have Uniforms I think
til entering the U S Public Health the strlklnl' difference in our
adu
MEN AT SUMMER SCHOOL Service as D. sen or assistant sur
cational system and the one here
geon In July 1954 s that scholarship is strened and
The total enrollment at Georgia Dr Kmg IS a member of the maybe at home we take a more
-reachera College for the first term Whitfield Coun.y Medical Society practical angle In college here
-of scmmer school is 694 on cam (military membership) Medical when a person majors In a sub
pus reported Mias Ylola Perry Association of Georgia American ject it is spoken of as reading a
:Registrar There are 88 enrolled Medical Aaaoclation Georgia Pub subject
1n \he workshop branch of GTC at he Health Association Georgia Farm institutes are quite com
:Baxley Assoclat on of Public Health Phy man here A person can go to this
The vomen out-number the men SIC ans and many social and civic school many times an old cutle
on all eountl On campus there are organizations or manlion and study such sub
-492 women and 202 men In the I Dr and Mrs King have four Jecta
as 4alrying poultry and
Baxley "orkshop the women out children Hubert Jr 8 Rebecca domest c science There III ullually
nUllll.ler the men 82 to 6 Dianne 7 John 4 and De6ra 2 a bit of experimental work that
goes on too at the schools They
have the r own da ry herds and
poultry flocks I sa" an mterest ng
experiment at one of the insti
tutes in hart cultUie Two batches
of tomatoes were planted In green
houses at the same time One house
was covered on the inS de WIth
polyethylene (plastiC) and the to
natoes vere far ad nnced can par
ed to' tl e other onc uncovered
I om hav n� a dire cult t me try
(Cant nued on Page 6)
SEVERAL LOCAL BOYS CAN YOU IDENTIFY THIS FARM?
Blue Ray Chapter 12 t Order
of the Eastern Star was honored
at the state convention n Macon
last week w th a member being
LOCAL YOUNG MEN RECEIVE elect.d to a .tat. off ce Mrs
Fleming Pruitt was elected assoe
DECREES AT GA TECH ate grand conductress of the Grand
Ohapter of the State of Georgia
Order of the Eastern Star
Mrs Pruitt served as worthy
matron of Blue Ray two years and
has held several appo ntments to
Grand Chapter She has served as
Distr ct Grand Deputy and last
year was appo nted to the star
po nt of Grand Ruth 0 E S of
Lhe stllte of Georgia
The Grand Chapter report w II
be g ven at the next r�gulRr meet­
ng Tuesday n ght June 26 nt 8
a clor.k
Hal Macon owner of the local
theatres reminded the general
publ c th s week that the program
now underway in which local mer
chants are partidpatmg to give
away a Sparta Model Car IS
drawmg near the close
Plans announced earl er call for
tl e draw ng of the lucky t cket
holder from those present none
of the three local theatres at 9 00
pm Thursday July 6th There
w II be a direct telephone hookup
between the three theatres though
the actual draWing w 11 be done
from the stage of Lhe Georgia
Theatre
Gco[&'la Institute of Technology
conferred a tobl of 916 engmee
ring sc ence arch tecture and m
dustrlal management degrees on
Saturday June 9 at the 73rd com
mencement exercises held at the
Fox theater
WOMEN OUTNUMBER
DEAN S LIST
F fty s x students ha e been
named on the spr ng quarter
denn s I st of the Un vcrs ty of
Georgia College of Agr cu ture at
Athens Included on the list "as
Will am L \\ oodrun Statcsboro
CEMETERY CLEANING
There w II be n cen etery clean
at Portal on Wednesday June 27
In the afterno?nNew Model "SIlent Flame"
TOBACCO HARV[STERS Again proves nobody outperforms Ford
••• dramatic demonstration of the kind of
performance and roadability that makes
all your driving more fun in a Ford!
Rural Letter Carriers
Hold State Meetmg
are here!
Equipped with the newest and best features of all
harvesters on the market.
BARGAINS ON IRRIGATION PIPE
4 m by 30 ft Pipe and Couplers
A. Ford V 8 hurtled across the bnck and
aspl nit s rface of tough and testing Ind
n apoUs Speed vay vh rl ng through
t} c t ght turns and Onsl ng over the
stra gl t stretcl es to set n mark that no
stock enr ever reacl cd beCore!
PrevIOUS to Ford s record n n no other
stock cal had gone even 0 C lal at Indl
nnnpohs at 100 mph b t onp. of Ford s
Japs was t med at tl e eleotr fy ng speed
of 113 7 mph An I Ford veraged over
107 mph for the f II five I ndred miles
close to the average set by the ex
tremely costly spec nlly b lit racer which
won the Memonnl Day 500 I
Sidney Dodd III Ion of Mr and Mrs S dney Dodd Jr of Statel
horo wa. the recent rec pent of the J B Scearce Commun t, Ser
vee Award Th. award • a ven annuall, t. a h ah .chool .tudent
for oUlltand nl .en ce to the ,outh of the communlt, Mr Dodd a
1958 oraduate of State.boro H ah School wa. achYe In .porb de
Late team HI Y and man,. other Ichoot act Ylt e. He aho •• act ye
In aU ,outh act Y t el n the church and n the local recreahon pro
Mr Scearce abo c ted Mr Dodd for h I hill .tandardl of
character Shown n the above photo r Iht i. Mr Scearce pre
:eentlnl the award to Mr Dodd -Dobb s StudiO Photo
............................per foot S3c
You nnd yqur husband n oved
here some m01,lths go f om a neu
by town You arc successfully
operat ng a reslaurant You hn e
a very young sal
If the lady described above w 11
call at the Times off ce 26 SCI
bald Street she will be g ven -two
tickets to the picture show ng to
day and tomorrow at the Georg n
Theater
Alter receiVing her tickets If
the lady will caB at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she Will be given a
lovely orchid With the comphments
of Bill Holloway the proprietor
For a free hair styling call ChriS
tine s Beauty Shop for an app\)mt
ment
The Indy d�scrlbed last
was Mu�s Maude White
The Dav d T Beasley fam 1)1' re
union Wll1 be he d at the home of
Josenh C Beasley near St Ison on
Sunday July I The ch Idren
g ondchlldren great grandch I
dren and the r fam I cs are urged
to attend and bnng a basket lunch
Coastal
Irrigation Co.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
Not ce s hereby g ve nthat the
bus ness 01 erated at 67 East Ma n
Stl eet \ Statesbo a Georg n n
the trade name of Bus Stat on Tn
s owned nnd carr ed on b) Tnlt\)n
Baxter whose address IS 22 East
011 If Street Statesboro Georg a
and the statement relat ng thereto
SALES - SERVICE - SUPPLY reqUIred by Oeorg a Cod. SlOG
301 has been filed w tI the Clerk
of the Super or Oourt of Bulloch
�a8t Vme Street STATESBORO, GA Phone 42581 County Ooor81a
H L BRANNEN - C I DEKLE - HINES H SMITH (Seal)
•1i1l1l1l1l1l1l1i....illIlI..1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11 Clork2t19p
Th.. ,. another In a .erle. of M,.tar, Farm p durel appear,1l1 each week In the Bunoch Tim.. TJ:.
ftnt penon to cornctl,. ,d.nUf,. the aboye farm w 11 rece ye a ,ea ••ub.cr.ptlon to til. Tim.. fo..
h mlalf or an,one he de. Inate. The owner of the farm w II rece Ye a beautiful Ix7 mount......
luaemellt of the ar Iinal photalraph ahlolutel, free with the comphmlints of tit. S•• Isla•• Ba.1r
'ponlorl 01 the cODte.t AU Id••Uficatlon. Ihould he made at the .pee.aU,. d••II.at.d wl.dow at til.
bank .n Statelboro U ,.ou thi.k ,.au call Idellt I,. the farm or If ,OU ara It • own., '••a I. to tile.
Sea "land B••k ••d rei'''.' ,ou, {d••tIlleation durinl tbe we.k
OZBURN.SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST STATESBORO, GA PHONE PO 4·5404
Hattie Powell
Super or Court Bulloch
County Georgia
IF YOU RE INTERESTED IN AN A I USED CAR-BE SURE TO SEE YOUR FORD DEALER
